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good old Puritan New England, and
He spoke so cool about it, and gave a the}' were looking for me in the vicini entirel}’ free from lime aud eight inches cd, namely, miners and bricklayers, each
The soil on which this crop was raised,
lived there till I was some twent3' 3'ears faint laugh, that I thought possibly he ty. I could walk quite comfortably long by 4 inches wide and 1 1-2 inches of whom worked separate!}’ in gangs of was sandy loam, with a southeasterly in
of age. M3' name, I might say, is Jon might be an honest fellow, though
now without danger of disturbing them, thick, were used in the construction of five each. In tunneling, one of the min clination; [flowed ten inches deep, culti
athan Ilockie. A t the age of twenty I could not help thinking that if they and a new idea entered my head. If the tunnel and they were laid in the ers went ahead ami ran a regular drift in vated with horse and baud hoes; manure
R E T R O S P E C T IO N .
the center of the tunnel, being an exca used was seventeen loads of compost of
had
saved 11101103' enongh to bring ine were inclined to be rascals I should stand I could get to m}’ horse and mount him best of cement, only one measure of vation
Au old mail sat by the cottage fire,
about two and a half feet wide. barn yard manure and swamp muck, well
but a poor chance with them. I had perhaps I could ride away. I t would be clean, sharp sand being'allowed to one Anotherof followed
prett3Tfar West, as West was then
And lie watched the children play:
and broke down the mixed and spread broadcast, and well
And a tear stole down his aged cheek,
had no kindred, being an orphan, and only a pair of pistols, which I carried preferable to walking all the distance measure of cement.
Including
the
sides
of
the
drift. Another following, worked into the soil, and eight loads made
Life size P h o to g ra p h s iu Oil o r
But he wiped it not away;
through
the
forest.
so
long
that
I
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not
have
sworn
as
so
I
came
on
till
my
slender
means
were
trimmed
up
the
work
to the proper shape by sheep, hogs and hens, and put in the
shore shaft, there are nearly 5,000 cu
For his thoughts had wandered hack again,
I n d ia I n k .
exhausted. I couldn’t well have gone to their condition, and a sharp clasp
I worked off in that direction and bic yards of masonry, which required and size, while the other two loaded the hill, making in all about eight cords of
To the scenes of other years,
m
And liis spirit had found u glad relief
car.
Each
car
going
to
the shaft with a manure. Corn planted in rows four feet
much further, for I stopped at the ex- knife, that I carried as a tool rather soon reached m}' horse. Theirs were
round numbers about 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
HE subscriber respectfully calls the attention of
In the falling of ills tears.
apart, three feet six inches between. The
the public to the tact that he is engaged io the
tremit3’ of stage travel, and that was in than a weapon. These men, as I saw standing close b}’, where the}' had letf bricks. The actual excavation of the load of earth brought back a load of brick sued
planted is known as the Dutton va
Photograph Business, and is now making a specialty
cement, and the masons followed on
Again he played on the dear old hearth,
a region so wild that I shuddered when at a glance, had rifles, and it was more them to join in a closer search than the}’ tunnel, in order to give it a diameter, and
ol copying all kinds of pictures, such as Daguerreo
riety, eight, ten and twelve rowed, and we
ly
a
few
feet
behind
the
miners.
And lie heard a mother's voice,
types, Ambrotypes. Melainotvpes, Photographs, &.C.,
than
likely
that
they
were
armed
in
other
comparing
it
with
the
more
civilized
could
conduct
upon
horseback.
I
led
would
here state that, in our opinion, this
of
5
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inside
the
masoury,
is
about
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The contractor employed about one
having all the l. uilities, together with the finest Solar
And the gentle tones fell on his ears,
Instruments in the country for transferring to pnt>er,
land I had left. But I found a home respects, though these alone were suffi my animal some distance to make sure feet in diameter, requiring the removal hundred and twenty-five men in the work variety is well adapted to our soil and cli
And they made his heart rejoiee.
in the moss el -gant style ot the art, pictures pt all
Again
lie
joined
in
the
blind
man’s
buff
there, and the wild kind of life I began cient to give them an advantage over that they would not suspicion my move of about 1 0 ,0 0 0 cubic yards of earth.
upon the tunnel. These men were divid mate, and would respectfully recommend
kinds, and making them of any required size, from \
And the game of hide and seek.
to the size ot life. These photographs are painted in
ed in three watches, or reliefs, changed its usa by the farmers composin'* this So
then I have followed to this day, with me.
ments, and then I mounted. As I said
And he heard his little sister's voice,
THE CRIB.
Oil or finished in India Ink, and, if desired, are also
every eight hours. The work was pushed ciety.
but little exception.
So gentle, soft and weak.
I could not well watch them, for they in}’ constant travel on the road for near
lramed in a tasteful manner. It is in this way that
au elegant picture may be obtained—on# that will be
This crib was constructed upon the forward night and day, the onl}' cessa To Amos B. Harding of Union, we
I have seen Indian wars, and many fell behind and began to jabber with ly a year had made me pretty familiar
an ornament in the drawing-room, even though the
Then iu the shade by the woodland dell,
being from 12 o’clock each Saturday award the Society's second premium of
original should be quite insignificant in size or appear
tumults of other descriptions, but have each other. So I put Charley to his ith it, especially in this section, and I North Pier, near the entrance to the tion
He sat with his picture hook.
night until 12 o’clock on the Sunday night $25. Mr. I lard ing’s crop was not harvest
ance. Many persons arc* possessed ol pictures ol de
Or wandered to seek some wild bird's nest
always kept from them, if possible, for steps about as lively as he could go, put the old horse through to the best of harbor, and was one of the most mom following, except on a few occasions ed at the time of holding the annual fair,
ceased relatives, which, though they are valued high
That hung o'er the rippling brook,
ly, are still not so desirable as au elegantly finished
I am a peaceable man by nature. For and they had to use themselves to keep is ability. I expected pursuit, but strous structures ever launched upon when the miners unearthed a jet ot in but it was very evident from the samples
Till, tired and weary of boyhood's play,
photograph; yet but few, comparatively, are aware
fort3r years I have carried mails from up with him. So things went on, and strangely enough it did not come. the waves. I t was forty feet high, and flammable gas or a fissure filled with wa iie had on exhibition, that he hail some
He turned to his home again,
that almost any picture they may possess can be transhad five sides, each of which was fifty- ter, whose irruption was certain at once coni. From the statement of Mr. Hard
lormed into what they most desire. Especial atten
By the rustic stile aud the broken bridge,
one
point to another upon the frontier, it grew darker all the while. I t was About ten o’clock I reached B
tion given to those wishing large photographs lrorm
And the shady old green lane.
life. Persons at a distance can be furnished with them
chiefly as 3rou saw me arrive to-night— very much such a night as to-night— and at once communicated what had eight feet long, making the structure to spread dismay among the miners and ing and his neighbors, we decide that he
in oil or ink, to their satisfaction, without coming to
induce a precipitate retreat to the loot of raised seventy-four bushels of merchant
And thus the old man sat and mused,
on horseback. I have met Indians, starlight and quite tolerable while 3'ou happened. There was cxcitmeut there, about ninety feet in diameter. I t had the
my place ol business. Necessary information will be
shaft. But, very fortunate!}'.for tin- able shelled corn on one acre of ground.
Aud the tears fell down his cheek,
three walls—the outer wall, the ceutre
given by addressing me. Orders' will be promptly ex
were
iu
the
open
field,
but
as
dark
as
I
tell
}'ou.
I
do
not
believe
a
person
aud
I
have
encountered
worse
despera
Aud a happier hour it was to him
great enterprise, none of these irruption^ A part 01 }*our committee have seen his
ecuted on the most liberal term#.
Than the old mail's tongue could speak.
does of my own color on the outside. 3'ou please after one got into the woods. in the whole place slept a wink that wall and the inner wall, each constructed let in any considerable bod}' of water.
Specimens may be seen at the bookstores of E. R.
corn since harvested, and speak in very
Spear and O. S. Andrews, Rockland, Maine.
Yet lie knew 'twas hut a pleasant dream
A little way from where I encounter night. But it was all quiet, and in the of twelve inch square timber, caulked
I have always made it a point to get
An ingenious mode of ventilation was complimentary terms of its appearance,
IUOS. McLOON, Artist.
That he had lingered o’er,
and
made
like
a
first-class
vessel.
The
from liis statement’ and such other inSo. Tkomaston, Me., Nov. 22, 1SGG.
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adopted
to
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to
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miners
a
steady
ed
them
we
came
to
a
sort
of
prairie,
morning
it
was
whispered
about
who
the
over
my
route
by
daylight,
if
it
were
That his eyes were dim, his locks were gray,
And lie would he young no more.
possible; but if not, I used to make or desert, I should call it, where noth rascals were. They were new-comers, frame-work, as thus constructed, form current of fresh air and carry off all foul fonnaUpn as has come before your com
mittee, we think the following estftnate
vapors.
ed
a
powerful
combination
of
massive
the remainder of the journey in the ing but a stinted crop of grass ever who had been stopping there for several
ill regard to cost, iSrc., will be found sub
THE LAKE TERMINUS.
evening, and thought nothing of it in grew. This was several miles across da}'s, but had left the morning previous timber and irons firmly bolted and
stantially
correct:
The crib already described is a tempo
my younger days. But, as I was say- and b3' the time we were half way it with the professed intention of going braced in every direction. "Within the
E s t im a t e .
ing, I had an adventure in the end that became as dark as it would be during back to St. Louis. It seemed the}’ had walls of the crib were fifteen separate rary structure, which will soon give place
Dr.
:e cord., manure,
overheard the remark of Augustus con water-tight compartments, and the in to a massive pile of masonry which will
put me on my guard.
the night.
$32 00
once protect the cylindrical shaft and
T II E M O N E Y E D L E T T E R .
Carting -nine,
G 00
I kept a hand on my pistol now, for cerning his money, and had resolved to side wall inclosed a cylindrical well, at
I t was twelve or thirteen 3'ears ago,
Ploughing,
3 00
open at the top and bottom, and twen inclose the inlet gates by which the sup- [
when I-w as younger than I am now, if there was to be an 3' foul pla3' I ex appropriate it to their owii use.
ply of water will be regulated. The rubble j in,,
AX OLD MAIL-CAItItIElt’:S STORY.
ty-live
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diameter.
Each
angle
of
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00
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|sqad
set
out
with
me
the
next
pected
it
to
come
soon.
My
worst
fears
and much better fitted for hardships,
stone placed in the water-tight compart__
3 00
3 00
were confirmed in every respect; ex morning, and went to the scene of the the structure was protected from ice by ments of the crib will be removed from ! '[“y i?’
,,
Berry Block. Rockland, Re.
1. Harrowing and furrowing,
I t was Dot long since that I was on a that I was running this sumc route that cept, perhaps in the result. We had fracas. There was a spot of blood up an iron armor two and a half inches one
3
00
compartment at a time, and spread j
barren uuleached ashes,
journey through some portions ' of the I carry now. I t is a good fifty miles
Value ol seed,
almost reached the edge of the forest, on the leaves where I had shot him, but thick. After its completion, this ma over the top of the others to prevent the [
from
here
to
the
other
end
of
the
route,
Applying
tlie
ashes
and
planting,
West, anil stopped for the night at a
from rising. The stone will then be !
Weeding, hoeing aud harvesting to
and with the roads, or paths—for there and 1 had gently drawn one of my pis no signs of either living or dead. Some rine structure was launched in June, crib
R- LTVOR, from New York, lias opened the above rude inn, away in the depths of the for
be considered equal iu value to the
1805, and towed to its position over the laid back in hydraulic cement, the mason-1
corn fodder.
Institute, and would be happy to be consulted by est, whose chief recommendation was is nothing more—it makes me a good tols, and held it cocked, in readiness weeks afterwards the smell from a hol
ry
rising
several
feet
above
the
water
iu
j
all who are aillicted with
Shelling aud cleansing,
day’s ride, even in summer. In the for any emergenC3r. I had heard m3' low log attracted the attention of some outer terminus of the tunnel, where a series of massive blocks of granite,!
gw
the
frank,
genuine
hospitality
which
each
of
its
15
water-tight
compartments
Diwcawctf o f i h c K i d i i e r H , H e n r i . L i v e r
Total cost.
bolted and clamped together with iron i
$82 92 ^
was accorded to all whom fortune threw winter I have to make two stays of it. companions, if I may use the name, hunters, and there the}- found the body was filled with clear rubble-stone. B}' bars,
Spine. T h r o a t an d Lung*. Scro fu la.
and rude stone cut and m rtised in ; ;*>•,.
whispering behind me, and 1113' fears stowed away. The rascals never were
in the waj- of the enterprising landlord. The route was new then—that is, it were getting to he prett 3r well excited. heard of afterward. Word was sent to this means the crib was sunk until its such a manner as to prevent the displace- JGet. Bv~! b’ls’iuh r.f corn, 3 $1.25 per bu.. Cr;
C e r ta in fo rm s o f C a n ce r. C a ta rr h ,
$92 50
F e m a l e W e a k n e s s , E p i l e p s y . St.
It was about dark, before the full shades had but just been laid out, and a little
\ a ,.e ot unspent manure remamiejr in
bottom rested upon the bed of the lake, meat of one without the displacement o !'
St.
Louis,
hut
nothing
ever
after
trans
Just
as
we
entered
the
shadows,
one
round-about
wa
3
'
taken,
so
as
to
bring
the soil,33 00
Vitus* D a n c e , P ile s. D ia b ctis,
had spread themselves over the earth,
In this manner the stone in each of
of the horsemen spurred up and was pired. I took the precaution logo well where it was securel}' moored by im all.
in
three
villages
along
the
wa
3'.
N e u r a l g i a , R h e u m a t i s m . & c*
Value of crop,
the compartments will be replaced by the j
that a single horse stopped before the
$125 50
beside ine before I had really any sus armed, for I knew not hut they might mense cables, reaching in every direc most enduring masonry, which when en
Cost,
The
village
of
A
----was
quite
a
82 92
The Doctor's Institute further comprises his
door, and an old man alighted. I should
for those times—half a dozen picion of his movements. If he had wish to repeat the experiment. But I tion to huge mooring screws forced 10 tirely completed, with its numerous bolts j
Profit,
$42 53
H om oeopathic S'liannacT, have pronounced him seventy years of place
feet into the earth. The water here is and bars,
^ running in every direction and
struck
the
moment
he
came
near
enough
saw
nothing
of
them,
or
of
an}'
similar
houses
scattered
along
irregularly.
The
The soil on which this crop was raised,
where he will keep constantly on hand CASES filled age, tall and strongly made, with scarce
85 feet deep, and the top of the crib ib-mlTifi’ndin - the whole together, it . i> was
rest were just settlements, where the 3' it would have been all in his hands. . I adventure since.
with the most necessary family medicines, accompa
samly loam, witlla southeasterly innied by a book, describing the'disease, directing what a disposition to stoop iu hi.^jflH |e.— had about one letter in a month, and a was at his merc3'. But as he was try
was therefore five feet above the& ’di- not unreasonable to suppose, will resist j duration; plowed in the fall of 1865
‘But
the
letter
in
question
?’
I
ask
medicine to give and how it should be administered.
When
a
boy
had
taken
chargarif
his
nary
surface
ot
the
lake.
tne
fiercest
gales
ot
Luke
Michigan.
The
j
seven
inches deep, nnd cross plowed in
tftr No lamily should be without such a case, it
paper half as often. A t both ends of ing to urge his horse alongside of mine ed. ‘Did it come to hand safely?’
having been the means of saving thousands of lives, animal, the old man drew a large mail
Some idea of the magnitude of this | top ot the structure will be surmounted tiie spring of 1806; corn planted in rows
‘Quite so, when it came. But it was
when the aid ol a physician cow1.1 not be obtained in bag from the front of the saddle, and tiie route was a little village, and when close enough to exactly suit his purpose
part
of
the
work
may
be
inferred
from
'
"
"h
a
permanent
lighthouse,
constructed
fuir
feet
apart, and. three feet six inches
time; as in cases oi Croup, Dipthcria, Convulsions,
I sa3' that these five places contained a fallen log caused his horse to deviate not till nearly a week after that it arriv
&o., and in many cases the physician can be dispensed disappeared with it in the gloom.
?nd malntalaed at tho expense of the city between the hills; the hills were formed
a trifle, and I saw a long knife in his ed. So the villiaus had all their trouble the fact that the cost of the crib exceed-1 m
■with altogether.
every
house
upon
the
route,
you
can
conformity
to
a
recent
act
of
Congr
by mixing unleached ashes with the soil:
‘Who is he !’ I ventured to ask the
Besides this, the Doctor can be consulted in acute
guess something how lonely it must right hand. Then I knew his purpose. to no purpose, even if they had secur ed § 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , or nearly one-third the to HOW THE WATER is l e t in t o t iie t u n n e l the manure used was cattle, sheep and
diseases of whatever nature, either by letter or in host tvho just then passed my chair.
tal contract cost of the tunnel. There
person, and will at once dispense the appropriate rem
Quick as thought I turned in my sad ed the bag.’
OK SHUT OFF.
horse manure mixed with an equal quan
‘The old man with the mail.’ Mine have been.
edy, provided the symptoms of the disease are cor
I bade the old man a heart}' good was used in its construction 618,025
There was a man in B----- , the other dle, and presented the pistol full at
rectly stated.
There are three openings or gates tity of swamp muck, on which hogs had
Persons wishing to obtain medicine without medi host was a Yankee, like myself. ‘I t is extremity of my route, who expected his head. He saw the movement, and evening, and both retired feeling a feet of lumber, 6,026 cubic }'ards of through the cylinder of the lake shaft been yarded—all thoroughly mixed and
cal advice, can also be accommodated.
old Jonathan Hoekie. He has carried
broadcast, and well mixed with the
Office hours from a to 12 A. M., and from2toG P. M.
a sum of money 113- mail, and he made pulled up his animal with a jerk. My pleasure at the meeting. In the morn stone, 100 bales of oakum, and 65 tons which will connect with flumes or pass spread
Medical advice to the poor, free of charge, lrom 8 the mall between here and B----- these
ages through the surrounding masonry, soil.
brain was in a great whirl, and I hardly ing, before I had risen, I saw him ready of iron bolts.
a
deal
more
noise
than
I
should
about
to 10 A. 31.. aud from 5 to G P. M.
To
Thomas
J. Simmons of Vakloboro'.
ever so many years.’
After the crib had been securely when they will bo covered by double iron
Private consultation from 7 to 9 1*. M.
it. One day he had a letter assuring knew what I was going to do. At least to depart. I hastened down as soon as
‘Does he stop here ?’
Rockland, Nov. 22, lbGG.
4Slf
moored in its proper position, the work gratings, and capable of being closed by we award the Societ}''s third premium of
I
had
no
purpose
in
view.
I
only
real
him
that
it
would
be
sent
just
a
week
possible
;
but
he
had
gone.
I
almost
From the statement of Mr. Sim
‘Oh, y e s; he will he over when he
of constructing the lake shaft was com gates, easily operated by an ingenious Sio.
mons, and other information obtained, we
has taken the mail to the post office.— from date. But the week went 1>3', aud ized that those three men meant to kill felt as if a friend of }'cars had left me, menced. A 11 immense cylinder, 64 feet combination of iron rods, levers and estimate
his yield at sixt}*-three bushels
no
money.
me,
away
there
in
that
gloomy
forest,
for
I
had
intended
to
speak
with
him
wheels.
•
Gates
will
also
be
placed
upon
He always brings my letters.’
in length, divided into seven sections the openings through the cylinders, so ol merchantable shelled corn, to the acre.
For the speedy cure of
‘Now I shall expect 3'ou to bring me and I started up m3- old horse on the again, if 011I3' for a passing adieu.
I was glad of this, for I had taken a
like
that
used
in
the
shore
shaft
already
that
each
of
these
passages
for
the
L
i  Onl}- one-eighth part of his corn was
impulse
of
the
moment.
that
hundred
dollars
to-morrow
night,’
D IF T H E H -IA ,
sudden strange interest in the old man.
lescribed, and weighing in the aggre-1 gross of the water will be opened aud measured, and the balance estimated by
Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, .Sore Throat, Bronchitis.
As soon as I started I hoard the
T H E C H IC A G O T U N N E L .
What vicissitudes and changes he must he says to me one morning, as I was
Rheumatism, and all kindred complaints.
*ato 203,000 pounds, wasjfirst sunk in ! closed at botn ends. Each of these inlet him. while that of his competitors was ail
snap of a rifle just behind me, and one
Tiie following is Mr. Sim
For five vears has this article been before the people have seen in his long experience ! How starting for this place.
the well in the ceutre of the crib, of! ffates covers an opening live feet long and measured.
and the verdict returned from every quarter, bv the
mons'
There was generally a crowd around of the gang sang out—‘Shoot the cuss !
t h e PROJECT.
consumers ot the Unit million bottles that have been I wished there was to be an opportuni
which mention has been made above, i Q 111
" ‘dc. One ol the openings is
M
3' gun won’t go off!’
when
I
went,
and
on
this
especial
occa
sold within that time, is, that
E s t im a t e .
For a long time previous to the year The bottom section havin'* been first llvu„.
ty for me to learn the history of his
bom the bottom 01 the lake,I Of course by the time the}' were read}' 1 8 f.:;, th o
“I T A L W A Y S C U B E S .”
c .r tL o u -u tu i1 s u p p l i 
i„ tho well til. »Jl<t WM pW- aim her ten. and the third fifteen teet.—
Ift:.
life, with all his most eventful experi sion there were several whose look
• only a specimen of the ence ! How. many scenes I might gath didn’t like, though I wasn’t really afraid : to shoot again I had gained on them con ed for drinking purposes was the chief I ed upon and firmly bolted to it, the joint IEiicfi is on a ilftTereut side. 7 Ills arrange
plowing
and
harrowing,
' 4 00
ivlug:
fer myself. I thought Augustus Britch- siderablc. They had rather stopped to objection to n residence in Chicago.— being entirely water-tight. The two ment will afford the purest of water at a!!
wing and carting rnanui
er
which
would
amuse
and
benefit
1113
'
mnure in the hill,
Boston, Mass.
despite storm and regardless of
ard had better keep still about his 1110:1- see the fun go on, and sure enough it The effect of tho Chicago river, reekin'* 'm 'u
lowered, when another section seasons,
Putting
•‘Obrin skinneii & Co.—Sir s :—Notwithstanding readers at home.
thc
direction
of
the
wind.
Planting,
my general prejudice against propriety (or patent)
ey, for his own sake. I gave him a j was going 0:1 at a pretty good rate. I
miles j ™ , CL!d u?on t,la toP> and so on until
Value of seed.
medicines, 1 was induced to buy# two bottles of the
I was still reflecting upon these mat wink, but he wouldn’t heed it, and kept j bent low and when the bail came—for with the discharge ,1of seventy-live
40
TIIE QUALITY OF THE WATER.
,■ J ,■
all were firmly bolted together and the
Cultivating an
American Life Drops, through the high reccoramenda
G 00
Cutting up stal
tiou of them by a friend, as always curing Dyptheriu, ters, when the door opened, and the telling how sure he was that it would it came in good earnest—it passed just ot sew eiage, and the refuse ot numer-1 bottom rested on the bed of the lake. A
Repeated analysis of water taken at
1 OO
Coughs, Colds, .Sore Throat, Bronchitis, ice. ’ Slv son, very object of m3' meditation entered.
011s packing houses, breweries and dis-! few inches of sand covered the clay at the different seasons from tiie surface and
7 00
sixteen years of age, was taken suddenly ill* with
over my head.
(Y cords)
be along in the next mail.
1G 00
tilleries, could often he detected in a I bottom of the lake through which the
of the lake, at the outer shaft,
V alue ot m aun lrom previou3 year,
Dyptheria!and could scarcely speak or swallow, his I was not doomed to an 3r disappoint
2 00
By this time I had something of a sickening, disgusting and nauseating j cylinder forced itself by reason of its bottom
I made ray journey over, and started
.Shelling and cl____ aj
breathing was so bad. We were much alarmed, but ment on beholding him closer, for his
prove conclusively that Chicago will have,
5 04
decided to try the Life Drops, before calling a physi
L75 lbs. l lour of Cone,’
plan in my mind, for it was getting evi- effluvia, which made the drinking water | weight. By means of a steam engine h}’ means of this great public improve
G 12
cian. By using the Drops according to direction, he frame was still massive, and his eye back next morning. I went on till
was soon relieved and the disease entirely b-oken up.
noon, and then stopped at A----- , where dent to me that I could never get away supplied by the water works of Chica-j w°ririnf* ul,on tj10 crib. the water was ment purer and better water than that
Cost of production,
I let a friend suffering with Rheumatism have one of bold and clear. There was that look the mail was changed while I ate din from them by the speed of my horse.
supplied
to
any
other
city
in
the
United
go unfit for , use
This , water
^ cylinder tothereqm
th!3*
the bottles. He snvs the Lile Drops gave immediate of intelligence in his features which con
. of
,, man.
,
....
.
the sinking ot the
rrelief, and are the best medicine he ever used. A
I seized 1113' mail bag, and rolled to the °was pumped1 ft
Ilj Ji3 bushels corn, 0 $1.25 per bu.,
ner and fed 1113' horse.
om the shore ol the lake, Ie(j pyptp ju [ |10 clayey bed of the lake •States. At the distance of even one mile
lamily near him, suffering lrom Colds and L'lcerated vinced me that he could relate the story
Corn fodder,
After dinner I took a smoke, for my ground, how I never knew. My horse three-quarters <n a mile north ol the was accomplished b}‘ the pneumatic pro from shore, the water is never contami
Sore Throat, used some of his and was cured in a of his life, with clearness, and in a man
Unspent manure left in soil,
nated
b}the
most
violent
storm,
and
the
short time, idneethen I let my brother, a physician
was a little frightened, and 1 liked that mouth of the river. And, horrible re-[cess, operated so successfully in securing
have part of mine, and with which he cured* a bad ner to interest. Yet how did I know pipe was my best friend,' and after that
water in-its natural quality is singularly
was smoked out 1 went down to the all the better. I let him go and got oil' alit}’, the winds drifted the concentrated j foundations for the Ilarlcm bridge, New iree from impurities of animal or vegeta
case of Dvptheria. lie is constrained to acknowledge
that he had any story to relate ?—that
that they are valuable.
with the mail as soon as [ussiblc. It filth of sewerage from the river, along York, the bridge across the Pedee River ble matter. Its chrystal-like clearness is
barn,
where
I
had
left
in}'
horse.
But
“ Trulyyours,
A. B. ELDER.” I was resolved to ascertain.
Profit,
■ - to the very mouth in South Carolina, and the railroad bridge equal to that taken from the purest
110 horse was there! I looked in every was so dark then that I had no trouble the shore of the lake,
The Life Drops arc cariully prepared by
The soil on which this crop grew, was
So when the old man lighted his pipe
improbable place, to see that somebod}’ in hiding, and soon I heard them pass of the inlet pipe at the water works, across the Savannah River, on the Charles- spring, and silver coin dropped into the a gravelly loam of a dark color, inclining
ORRIN SKINNER & CO., Sole Proprierors,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS., and took his seat upon the rude piazza, hadn’t changed him, and then I asked by me, looking upon the ground as they
ton aud Savannah Railway. A brief dc waves gleam and glisten deep down in its to tile soutn: was in grass for fifteen
where, in a slightly diluted state, it was scription of the process is worthy of transparent
And sold by all Druggists.
I drew a cigar from 1113' case and fol
depths.
years, one-half of which was broken up
the inn-keeper. He knew nothing about went, for the villiaus fancied they heard pumped up to the cit}', through one hun perusal in this connection.
Geo . C. Goodwin & Co., R eed , Cutler & Co.,
It is worthy of note, as a remarkable
R ust Bro’s &Birq , Boston, Mass., General Agents. lowed his lead.
the fall ot 1664, and planted with corn
me drop.
dred and thirty-one miles of pipe and
The cylinder being in position in the fact, that during the progress of this in
November 2, IfcGG.
4<Jtf
‘Good evening, sir,’ I said, throwing it, aud it required quite an effort to con
Then I began to think what I should hydrants, for use in the kitchens and central well of tho crib, and all water work, a period of two and a half years, in 180-3. The other half was broken up
vince him that I was not joking.
myself upon a seat beside him.
m
the
fall of 1.865; the whole was plowed
having been pumped out, the top is clos not a single accident has befallen an}' ol
Pretty soon we had raised a general do. It was fully eight miles, as I cal dining-rooms of the inhabitants.
inches deep, and harrowed, was
Martha Washington.” He took a quiet but earnest survey alarm,
ed and made as nearl}' air-tight as possi the workmen. But this auspicious cir seven
and all the men turned out to culated to B-------- , and most of the
then
furrowed
in rows four feet apart,
of me from his large, truthful eyes, and help look for him. But it didn’t amount way through woods. If I could get
descriptio n o f t h e w o r k .
ble. A powerful air-pump driven b}' the cumstance is marred b\* a single deed ot
manured in the hill, two feet seven inches
returned m3’ salutation with courtesy.
The tunnel"consists of three parts: steam engine is then set at work, and the crime—a tragedy, in fact—fatal in its un apart, with eight cords of compost ma
to anything. We spent more than two through I should be safe. To turn back
I proceeded to inform him of my ob hours looking for him, and fiuall}’ some would be more dangerous, for I could the tunnel proper, the shore shaft, aud air having been withdrawn the atmos happy consequences to one human life, nure, composed ol rock weed, swamp
ject in thus intruding, and hoped he women espied him coming back the not cross the plain behind me without be the lake shaft, The shore shaft is lo- phere then forces the cylinder downward which occurred in the very tunnel itself. muck, hog and barn yard manure; also,
with tremendous power. Alter the vac- One of the workmen engaged in ail angry
would gratif 3' me, if not too much of a same way we had come this morning. ing seen, if any one was looking for me. catcd within
few feet of the lake cum is complete, each stroke ot the pump quarrel with a co-worker in a frenzy ol one hundred and seventv-five pounds of
Flour of Bone, one tablespoonful to each
task.
But that was all. We did not find any Perhaps I could dodge them through shore, and the outer shaft or terminus, draws down the top of the cylinder with passion, for which, indeed, there was the hill;
planted eight quarts of corn, the
‘No intrusion, 3'oung man,’ he said, explanation of the affair then, though I the woods to B ---------. I could try it. incased in a huge crib of ponderous a force equal to the expansive power of legal justification of severe provocation,
common eight rowed variety, on the 10 th
with a peculiar smile. ‘I ’d like to talk found one afterwards.
I had scarcely made the attempt, masonry, stands at a distance of two the steam in the boiler, less the amount seized a pick and struck him dead.
day
of
May; cultivated and hoed the first
with such as 3Tou,—men from the heart
The original contract price of the tun time, June loth: the second time, Jnlv
I packed off at once, and rode as fast when the fellows came upon Charley, jmiles directly out in the waters of Lake expended in running the engine. The
of 3rour great nation, though it’s little I as I could -to make up for lost time.— It seemed lie had stopped soon after I Michigan. The first 30 feet of the shore power on the inside drawing down, and nel complete was $315,139, with a provi 1st; cut tae top stalks Sept, loth, and
know of it, after all. You see I have But I had lost too much, and the roads left his back. In a moment they were shaft is inclosed in iron cylinders, three the pressure of the atmosphere on the sion that, in all changes in construction harvested the first of October.
Tell me not in mournful numbers
were sufficient to force the hngh required b}' the Board of Public Works,
Life is sinking to decay,
been here away from all sorts o’ people were too rough for me to make up. It divided, and were scouring the woods in number, one resting upon another outside
Should there come in frightful numbers
It will be seen by this report that the
cylinder many feet into the hard blue clay
contractors shall receive suitable pa}'.
O’er your heads the silvery gray.
such as I used to know in my 3'ounger was ten or eleven miles to C----- , the for me. I cannot tell what my thoughts and firmly bolted together. Each cy- which tonus the bed of the lake. This the
But it must be remembered that the con three competitors each applied their ma
days, for I was born in New Hampshire, 011I}' settlement between A ----- and were at that moment. The idea of be-: linder is ten feet long, nine feet in di- process was the only way by which the tract was made when gold stood at 120 nure differently. Mr. Kennedy put twoLife Is real, life is earnest,
Why should any one despair,
and lived there for nearly twent3' 3'ears. B----- . I t was after five o’clock when ing murdered in a forest at night, or of : ameter, two and a half inches in thick cylinder could have been sunk. The op and before there had been any increase thirds of his broadcast, and the other third
“Dust thou art to dust returnest,”
Was not spoken ot the hair.
I know I ’m a great ways from there I reached it, and toward six when I killing human beings in self defence, ness, and weighs about 30,000 pounds, eration of excavating and allowing the iu the cost of material or the wages ol in the hill. Mr. Harding spread all of
| now. I ’ve no kith or kin on earth, that was ready to start again.. I had yet fif was far from pleasant. I had no time or, in the aggregate, the three together cylinder to set its own weight, which was labor. S nee that, and during the whole his and Mr. Simmons put all in the hill.
Not the marks ot age or sorrow,
adopted at the shore shaft of the tunnel, period the work has been in progress, It is the opinion of ^our committee that
On your tresses long should stay—
I know of, aud all I pick up is from a teen miles to go—most of the way for thoughts ; I had to act just then,
reach the enormous weight of 90,000 would nave scarcely worked here.
both the cost of material and the wages the mode adopted by Mr. Kennedy, (as a
few stra 3r newspapers as I chance to through woods—aud, but for the fact
One of them had taken the road, o r : pounds. When the first of these cyot labor have increased to more than general rule, will produce the best crop
WORK IN THE TUNNEL,
i meet.
Time is-long but age shall find you,
double
their former figures. Hence, the of corn;) we would, therefore, respect
that I was well acquainted with the path, and one of the others came upon linders was placed in position on the
foregoing account has explained
fully recommend to our farmin'* com
Tlio’ your hair with lustre wave;
There was something so solemnly route, it would have been a difficult oue each side of it. The one upon the side Isurface of the ground, the miners coin- theThe
mode of constructing the two shafts, actual cost of the work has been greatly munity, the adoption of this manner of
Soon when lading, ’twill remind you,
in
excess
of the contract price, and, tak
earnest in the old man’s tones, that the to follow.
You are marching to the grave.
wherc I was, was coming directly to- menced the work of excavation on the or opposite starting points of the tunnel.
applying
manure, when the object to be
interest I had felt in him increased ev
I resolved to make the best of what ward me. 1 moved very cautiously, for j inside. As the earth was thrown out, We come now to the connection of those ing into consideration numerous items ot attained is the largest crop of corn from
In the world’s sublimer calling,
Where we each our race must run,
ery moment. We conversed for some daylight, remained, and so I put Char I had no idea of forming his acquaint- the cylinder, of course, settled down, two shafts, by a subterranean circular expenditure, foreseen by neither the the smallest amount of manure.
If your hair be falling, fulling.
Board of Public Works nor the contract
time upon such topics as seemed to in lie—ui}' horse—to the best of his speed auce. But fate was against me. I held I A not.lipr section of tho cylinder was passage, of enduring masonry, 2 miles in ors
Use the “Martha Washington.”
themselves, it is more than probable It is a matter of regret to your com
terest the old man much, for I felt that and we went on an easy trot, where the ou securel}' to m}' bag, which was over placed in position upon the top of the length, 70 feet under the water of Lake that $700,000 will not cover the real ex mittee that quite a goodly number of
Trust no other, how e’er pleasant,—
it would be more honorable for me to round would allow, for two miles. It my left arm, and carried my pistol iu first when it had sunk to a level with Michigan.
None can do what this has done;
members who entered their names as com
pense of the undertaking.
Try it—always keep it present,—
When the cylinder had been driven
seek his gratitude than 1113' own. He was getting a little dark, and I was the right hand. By some unlucky the surface of the ground ; the two wore
petitors for these premiums, (for various
Use the “Martha Washington.”
down
into
the
clay
to
its
proper
position,
Lincoln
Count
1/ A g ricu ltural and reasons, the principal of which was the
listened with every appearance of grat thinking whether Augustus Britchard chance I ran afoul of a bush, which finally bolted together, and then the the work of constructing the outer shaft
H orticu ltu ral Society.
Twenty thousand heads remind us
prevalence of heavy spring rains and
ification to m3' account of things in would be at the post office when I should stopped in}' progress, and’ created such work of excavation proceeded. The was carried on and finished in a manner
What a noble test it’s stood;
Millions more shall come behind us,
general in connection with our nation arrive with the mail, when my horse a commotion that the fellow heard me. jthird having been attached in its turn, precisely similar to that adopted in the R e p o r t o f t h e S p e c ia l C o m m it t e e on backward weather soon after planting.)
With their tresses all renewed.
became
discouraged, thereby leaving the
Corn.
al and local prosperity. Upon these gave a little start. I looked up and
‘This w ay !’ lie sung out, and came j the work was pushed forward until the construction of the shore shaft already
P R IC E $1.00 P E R B O TTLE.
number of competitorsless than the num
The committee appointed to award the ber
topics we conversed till it was so late saw three men coming down a sort of along with liis rifle for instant use. I shaft reached a depth of 30 feet. This described. The bottom of the East end,
SIMMONDS fit CO., P r o p r ie t o r s ,
of
premiums
offered, and we earnest
that I felt m3' curiosity must give way lade, where few trees grew, and the}' knew that there was no escape, for he , brought the miners through the soil and or onter shaft of the tunnel is 06 feet be Society’s special premiums ou corn, have ly call upon our agricultural friends to see
Fitzwilliam, N. H.
attended
to
that
duty
and
respectful!}'
L. M. ROBBINS, Sole Agent for Rockland.
low
the
ordinary
surface
of
the
water',
or
for
the
night,
at
least.
to
it
in
the
future,
that these noble gifts,
were close to me already. They were would fire at any movement 011 my part, quicksands, and some feet into the fine
December 7, 1SGG.
Gm51
feet below the bed of the lake, and the submit the following as their report, viz": the peace offerings of noble and 'high
‘Do 3’ou leave at an ear]3' hour in the all mounted, though I did not recognize and he was so near me I preferred n o t;cla}' formation, wherein tiie}' were safe 35
bottom surface of the tunnel slopes To Samuel Kennedy of Whitelield, we minded men are not treated as “ pearls
morning?’ I asked.
to run the risk of his bullet. So, from the irruption of water. After uniformly to the shore shaft at the rate award the Societ}''s first premium of $50. cast before swine,” but use every en
an}- of them.
For Sale!
‘Yes,’ he replied ; ‘m3' route is so long
Are 3'ou going to B----- ?’ says one crouching behind the shrub, I waited reaching the above named depth tho of 2 feet per mile, so that whenever re From the statement of Mr. Kenned}', and deavor to meet them in the same liberal
that it behooves me to be upon the way of them, holding up his finger. I re for him to come up. I held my pistol!shaft was contracted to a diameter of pairs are necessary, and the ‘inlet gates’ his neighbors, your committee have come spirit in which they are proffered.
the old Thomaston road. The house is finished
at full cock, and I had no intention o f 1eight feet, and then pushed downward are closed, the water can be pumped out to the conclusion that lie raised eighty- In conclusion your committee would
lower story, and has an ell attached.
as soon as practicable. I dislike rid member just tlijM ptiodr.to this da}’.
four bushels of merchantable shelled corn
Also a lot of land situated on the old “ Thomaston
| to a depth of 47 feet below the bottom at the West end.
ing in the dark, especially since I am
That is in viBuniitio,#;’ said I, keep sparing the rascal’s life.
suggest that in future, where large pre
road’ —115ft. front by 20 rds. in depth.
From the foot of each shaft a narrow from one acre of ground. The following miums are offered, that the trustees be
Apply to
getting
so
old.
I
shall
be
seventying
a
sharp
lookout
for
their
move
‘The
old
cuss
is
crawling
somewhar
°*
^
le
cI
^
udeii
ol’
"
^ee*
;
the
sinstatement taken in part from Mr. Kenne
F. S. BULLOCK.
face of the ground. From the cylinder railroad track was extended as the work dy’s estimate, together with such other empowered to employ some persons in
three in a few weeks—au old man. Be ments.
“
Rockland, August 8, 18GG.
34tf
here,’ he sung o u t; ‘I ’ll fix him.’
downward the shaft is lined with brick of tunnelling progressed. Cars capable information as came before the commit whom the community place confidence, to
sides, I once had a taste of adventure
Then if }-ou don’t object,’ he con
M}r mind was made up then, more measuring twelve inches thick, laid in of carrying one and a half cubic yards of tee,
' ‘T H E p e n i s m i g h t i e r t h a n which cured me pretty effectually of tinued, ‘we will ride along with }'ou.—
shows the manner, cost, &c., of pro visit the different competitors and exam
earth, drawn by mules in each section of
than
ever.
He
would
shoot
a
wounded
ine their crops, and to be present at the
TH E SWQRD.”
any desire to travel in the dark.’
We have been off and on the road till man for the sake of a hundred dollars three shells in the best of cement. The the tunnel, brought to either shaft the ducing, which we think may be of some time of measuring the same.
interest
to tho Society in general:
shore
shaft,
then,
as
completed,
meas
THE GOLD PEN
earth
as
it
was
excavated,
when
tho
car,
we
had
just
made
up
our
minds
to
camp
All of which is respectfully submitted.
‘Indeed !’ I exclaimed, gratified be
to be divided between three of them ! ures 77 feet in depth, nine feet in diam with its contents, was hoisted out by a
E s t im a t e .
R e st and C h e a p e s t o f P o n s .
J. P. G i. id d e n ,
)
yond measure. ‘Were it not too late, for the night. ^ I t is a mighty blind But there are mcn just as low as that
it eter for the first 30 feet, and six feet windlass connected with an engine. Two 18Gfi.
D r.
j anc| even lower. He came right along,
May
19,
To
1>£
dsys
plowing,
I should be more than pleased to hear road, stranger.'*
members in each section ot the tunnel
T imothy W illia m s , r Committee.
diameter
for
the
remaining
47
feet.
23, Carting 17 loads manure,
3
00
‘It is,’ I returned,‘and j’ou are wel- ^though it seemed an age to me, and
it from 3'our own lips.’
wore left at work, each drawing two
24, Cultivating and harrowing,
Jo s F .i’ii A v e r y ,
J
The Best Pens in the World.
25, Furrowing a; d carting S loads manure, i r ,
trains of cars to the shaft, taking out the
t h e tunnel
‘I t is getting a little late,’ he replied, come to ride with me if 3*011 see fit.— ; ^fien [le bent over the bush I fired, for I
Waldoboro’, Nov. 1, 7866.
20, Planting one acre,
3 00
For Mile at his Headquar ?, No. 25 MAIDEN
earth,
and
bringing
back
brick,
cement,
Value ot manure,
*s a !dared wait no longer.
25 00
I advise you to hasten, for
commences at the bottom of the shore and other material. Chambers and turn
LAKE, New York, and by every duly-appointed Agent taking an antiquated but faithful timeValue ot seed,
50
at the same prices.
still more disagreeable road after dark ’ j Fort,1!l2tely ray aim wfts g00cl, and shaft, 77 feet below the sea-surface of
1 00
A Catalogue, with full description of Sizes and piece Loin his v est; ‘hut you have been
tables constructed at convenient distances June23, Cultivating,
An Irishman from Battle Creek, Mich.,
Weeding,
2 00
‘That is a fact, the fellow continued, he lell whore' hc stood. I could hear earth, aud extends, at right angles, a allowed
Prices, tent on receipt of letter postage.
entertaining me all the evening, and it
the
trains
to
pass
on
their
way
30,
Weeding,
1
00 was at Bull Run battle, and was some
A. MORION.
‘especially
when
a
chap
has
letters
»»
j
the
rest,
of
thorn
coming,
and
taking
my
Iloeing
shall
not
be
said
that
I
refused
to
tell
distance
of
exaetl}'
two
miles.
It
is
2
00
going
or
coming.
And
there
was
an
what
startled when the head of his com
Rockland, Nov. 30,18GG.
GmoO
Harvesting,
12 00
precious charge upon my arm again, I almost circular in form, being 5 feet 2 other interesting feature in the construc iept: 1, Shelling
panion on his left hand was knocked off
}'ou a single little story. So, if }’ou the mail with money in em.
and cleansing,
by a cannon ball. A few moments after,
are inclined to hear, I will spin one, as
‘What do }'ou mean by that?’ I de- j started on a run through the woods. I inches high aud five feet wide, (in the tion ot this gigantic undertaking. A
S. Internal
Cost of production,
however, a spent ball broke the lingers of
C o l l e c t o r ’s O f f i c e .
manded, looking at him carelessly, but ]aievv the}' would have to stop a minute clear,) the variation from a true circle railroad, with regular turn-outs and sta
the sailors have it.’
i
tions, in operation down deep under tho
his comrade on the other side. The lat
5 t h D i s t r ic t M a i n e ,
>
Cr.
being
made
ou
account
of
the
ke}T
-stoue
pretty
sharply,
I
suspect.
j
and
see
what
was
the
matter,
and
I
Kockland, Nov. 17,18G6. )
I assured Him of m}’ gratification.
By 84 bushels corn, $ 1:. »per bu.,
$105 00 ter threw down his gun and yelled with
water of Lake Michigan. The railroad
of the arch. It is lined with brick ma- had at times its human freight for Gen
‘Oli, nothing,’ he returned, very cool-1 Roped to get out of their hearing.
4 "tons com fodder,
20 00
P™i-fo"s°Noe y, I’o!!Cana^LnM.uuri.ine11MUhe and after taking a bolt, upright posiUnspent manure remaining in the soil, 8 00 pain, when the Irishman rushed rp to
sonr}'
8 inches thick. The brick is laid eral Grantliimself was once a distinguish
1}’,
‘onl}r
I
was
out
to
B
----,
when
j
I
was
more
successful
than
I
could
him, exclaiming, “Bla.sht yer sowl, ye
rision No !illox Coaut7 havc becn chaue‘'‘d to Di- tion, and laying down his pipe beside
Value of crop,
old woman, shlop crying; ye make more
All tax .*>now due or hereafter assessed in this Di- him lipon the bench, the genial old mail- Britchard was so anxious for }-ou to have hoped for. I got some distance, lengthwise of the tunnel in two shells, ed passenger to ride through these dreary
Cost of production,
noise
about it than the man that losht his
depths.
with
‘toothing
joints.’
None
but
hardbring his money to-night—let’s see— : aud then waited to listen. I could hear
v w n ^ m u stb e p tid to th e Collector at his office
j carrier commenced:—
heal,”
In the tunnel two classes were employa confused searching; and I knew that burned, clear-ringing,well-formed bricks
g . iv. b e r r y , Collector. I
‘As I told you, I was born down in ’twas yesterday morning.’
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dividends, but mainly in an increased the means of obtaining an honest living
The L egislature.
For the Gazette.
Curiosities OF A rt .—Send to Prof. D. T.
The C anadian Fisheries.
Ames, of the National Business College, Syra Thirty-Ninth Congress.—2d Session.
M e m o r ia l JPark.
after he has served out his sentence.
The Maine Legislature meets on
The value of the cod, mackerel, and
cuse, N. Y., 25 cts. for one, or 50 cts. for both,
We
are
pleased
to
know
that
the
insti
other
fish
caught by American fishermen
There
is
one
spot
of
earth
in
the
city
In
tha
Senate
Wednesday
19th,
the
bill
of
the
noted
pen-and-ink
Pictures—embracing
AVednesduy
of
next
week.
Concerning
that the public should have a voice in the
papers and life-like portraits of AVasliing- relating to an addition session ol Con in the Northern waters for the year end
management of the roads, what more tution is in such excellent condition, and the officers to be chosen by that body there of Rockland which should be secured by state
ton, with fifteen of the leaders of the Revolution; gress was reported back Avith an amend ing June 30th, 1860, Avas—
F riday, D ecem b er 28, 1S66,
the
city,
ere
it
is
too
late,
and
consecrated
prudent or equitable method of raising trust its affairs will always be as well has been the usual newspaper mention of
his cabinet and generals; in all, 30 por
ment prohibiting the payment of mileage Massachusetts,
$2,774,204
to a holy and patriotic purpose. That Lincoln,
traits for 50 cents.
the necessary funds can be devised, than managed.
1,050,755
prospects and probabilities. A paragraph spot is the tract lying between Park and
tor the additional session to members ot Maine,
K a te s o f A-dvertUlnna contribution from towns and cities which
2*1,18!)
the preceeding Congress. A resolution Connecticut,
from an exchange was printed in our is Pleasant streets, owned, I believe, by the
One square, three insertions,
are to be mainly benefitted? The im
One square, one week,
Total,
$4,106,148
was introduced providing for the govern
heirs of the late Jeremiah Berry. The
S
tate
o
f
T
rade
an
d
thd
Currency.
portance
to
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community
of
retainng
sue
of
last
week,
in
which
it
was
said
60
with
tiie
pen.”
People's
Journal,
“Exquisite
Less tnan one square, one week,
holy aud patriotic purpose is its conver
The worth of the fish caught by the
100 00 some control over interests so weighty, is
One column one year,
design and perfection.” The American ment of districts lately in rebellion which
The New York Shipping List, says:— that “the Presidency of the Senate ap sion into a memorial park, for the pur inWesleyan,
55 00
Hall column, one year.
“ They arc masterly and wonderful, refuse to accept the amendment to the Provincial fishermen the same year, as
daily becoming more obvious. The time
35 00
One third column, one year,
pears
to
lie
between
Gen.
Sam’l
F.
Hersey
Constitution.
A
resolution
was
passed
It
is
scarcely
necessary
to
inform
our
pose
of
commemorating
the
names
of
the
almost
beyond
credibility.”
Hartford
Daily
taken
from the various census tables,
30 00 may come when a railroad owned by a
One quarter column, one year,
65 00 private corporation and managed solely local readers that trade is dull, a slow of Bangor and Hon. Geo.AV. AVoodman of honored dead who gave their lives for the Press, “They ar« among thc curiosities of art.” asking for the restriction of immigration Avas—
One column, six months,
Utica Fuelling Telegraph. “ They are aston to this country from China. The debate Newfoundland (seals excluded)
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knew
that
avc have no extradition treaty
with an equal zeal, and the object is seen- th peop|e of that section, it is a ques-. arrive for the change, but for tiie present nected and racy style; its selected arti entirely destroyed. The front walls re eruized. Acry many New England men are should not bo submitted to some court of with, the Papal
government; it is more
settling there—engaging in commerce, lumber arbitration, which shall determine finally
et/. They are all populous, busy, wealthy u 1wl| ich Ueeds no discussion at the ! temper of our uv makers, we almost de cles are gathered with great car*, and its main standing.
likely
that
those triends or employers of
ing. Ac., and, it is said, are well treated hv the a point of international law Avhich it Avere
places,and each is abundantly able to'do present time. Its merits were fully can-1 spair of seeing them take earnest and children’s stories are read with eagerness
natives.
axell to have settled. AVc shonld not like his who furnished him Avith money also
its part in the work. I hope we s a l j vassed iu thc Detroit National Couven- judicious action in the matter, during the
F ro m Spilth A m erica.
33?"There arc in Masscliusctts at the present to have the career of the Alabama and shrewdly suggested as his retugo a terri
and evidently copied. In point of con
hear and see soon, that measures have
and 01ir dew atcs in that body corN ew Y ork , Dec. 23.—Rio Janeiro cor time,41)3 Orthodox Congregational churches, 2(71 Shenandoah made into a precedent. In tory where, according to the forms of
been inaugurated in e\cry town, to call djajjy co-operated with those of the prin- present session. Indeed, Congress has tributors this has-few if any superiors respondence
of Nov. 25 says three more Baptist, 250 Methodist, loo Unitarian and 121 certain contingencies it would be most in latv, he could not be suddenly seized, and
on the Legislature tor authority to make cjple‘ Wcstlern cities ia nrging this great already set itself in opposition to the among the religious journals of the coun
In the eilv of Boston there are 10
where lie Avould have consequently the
had joined thc Brazilian fleet, j Episcopal.
Unitarian, I t Orthodox Congregational, I t Bap conA’enenieut for use. If the Fenians, greatest chances of escape.
the necessaiy loan.
i wor). UpOU the favorable consideration of plan proposed by Secretary M’Culloeh, as try. Among Us writers are Rev. E. A. iron-clads
It was confidently reported that the Ar-1 tist,
1-t Methodist, Kl Episcopal and 0 Presby for example, Avere to establish themselves
But there is another method by which ; the business men and legislators of the regards a more rapid contraction of the
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terian,
in some hole or corner of America, out
towns and cities may aid the construe-1county. As newspaper conductors, we currency; and if it bc the settled policy Park, I). D., Rev. John Todd, D. D., Rev. tion of Bolivia and Chili. The Emperor j
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tion of a raiiroad, which is worthy ol' llave nuver ceased to renew the appeal of that body to persevere in its presentfuel. The Grand Trunk Railway Company, of enough to enable them to purchase an
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upon every proper occasion, believing
M. Dexter D. D., Dr, Leonard Bacon, Cruz belonging to the government. The Canada, lias contracted for the delivery of 100 American steamer; if this steamer Avere tion of the man’s nature began to show
attention m considering the question ol lhe work aJl0£ es. enUal t0 the develope- course, iu direct opposition to public sen
National Exhibition was still iu progress, j tons of peat daily next year, aud 300 tons daily to be fitted with an armament on the high itself. He escaped by a formidable leap;
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May,
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how the Knox and Lincoln Raiiroad shall ment of our Western trade.
timent, which undoubtedly favors con
Recent advices received at Panama for the succeeding four years.
seas, and proceed at onco to destroy un AVounded, he still ran on; he lay in a
The influence ol the merchants of Bos servative contraction, we shall have to Larcom, etc etc.
be built. It seems but reasonable that
state that a treaty of alliance had been 33?’ Rev. Air. SchaufUer. writing from Ger armed English merchantmen; if the small hospital for a few days; but again
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government Avere not only to took up his flight, and sailed for Egypt.
if towns and cities expect to be benefited they wouid be untrue to the themselves, make up our minds to witness a continu
livia, by which the latter joins in the war “ And here I may note one of the excellencies wink at this, but to recognize the Fenian But by this time lie avivs running a race
by a road, and are principaly relied up as well as to their Western friends who ance of inordinate speculation, frequent offered for the best religious narrative, against
Brazil.
of German churches. Nobody has his own pew, craft as a lawful belligerent, Ave should Avith lightning—a race in Avhich he Avas
on to build it, they should have some con arc looking to them for support, if they and ruinous fluctuations in commercial and twenty-five dollars for the best child The bishops of Carthagena and Santa therefore everybody has equal title to a seat, and then have cause to execrate the memory certain to lose; and lie only touched the
trol over it—some voice in its manage neglected the present opportunity to values, exorbitant prices of the necessa ren’s story and these two articles selected Martha, having refused to take the oath the poor never feel themselves excluded. The of the Alabama, aud the rule of interna soil of Egypt to fall into the hands of jus
make their wishes and opinions upon the
from more than one hundred end forty imposed on the clergy by Mosquera, had humblest peasant can worship God in the king’s tional law which avc ourselves had set up tice.
ment. Thc method we refer to, gives to subject
Thera are no aristocratic eliurehef
heard at the National Capital. ries of life, and a distorted export and
lie is, as avc supposed, to be sent home
expelled, aud had arrived at Aspiu- chapel.
where ‘to tiie poor the gospel is’ not ‘preached. . . . . If the Irish fanatics in North Amer
a town or city aiding to build a railroad, The present local phase of thc Canal pro import trade. If, however, Congress Mss. which were offered, will soon be been
wall on their way to Jamaica.
ican could only agree instead of quarrell in a man-of-Avar. We trust his trial will
a share iu its control and management in ject may not exactly suit them ; hut it should, by any possibility, awake to a published in the Congregationalist.
33U ft is said that Rev. J . S. C. Abbott, whose ing so absurdly—it they could only put reveal the Avhole secret of the conspiracy
“Household Reading” is now sent as a B urning School H ouses in Missouri, j name became so intimately associated with tiie their
proportion to the amount of aid extend may be policy just now to overlook its realizing sense of its duty to the people,
heads and their money together for iu Avhich this Avretch was one of the chief
elder Napoleon, is about to sail for France to
defects and short comings; and if thc
ed. The plan is embodied and fully ex representative men of the West can and second thc earnest efforts of the Premium for two new subscribers. Thus One night last week some of thc chivalry collect materials for a life of tiie present emper a Aveek—avc might have Fenian Alabamas agents. Tiie invcsiigation shonld be
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plained in a law adopted by the Stale of swallow the bill as it is, trusting to the Treasury Department, the people would
new school house in Fulton, destroyed all j
stratv of British commerce on the ocean. N . Y. "Post,
New Hampshire, more thau two years future for their remedy, certainly Boston take courage; prices would gravitate to the publishers. 15 Cornhill, his own, and its furniture, tore off its doors and broke 32?" Rev. A. G. Gould lias become pastor of The precedent avc have alloAved is, that a The Providence Journal says:
the Baptist church at AVcst Gardiner.
ills confession, if it could be relied up
all of its windows. The same night Gov.
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ago, and which hasoperaled there very can have no scruples which may not be wards the normal base, drooping indus one other name with $3,00.
easily overcome We trust our Board of
This is certainly a tempting offer as the Fletcher’s proclamation was read, and J2T A AVestern editor once wrote: “ A cor of its oAvn from Avhich to commission its on, Avould be of great value, and might
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i C ongressional P ray er -M e e t in g .
dc relig io u s in te re st so w idely felt thro
the la n d has reached W ashington. The
quickened im pulse to p ray er and effort is
le lt in th e h e a rts o f Congressm en, and
u n d er its in sp ira tio n they have form ed a
m eetin g for prayer. I t is a cheering to k 
en of th e presence o f the S pirit, w hen
statesm en , b urdened w ith the cares o f a
g re a t n ation, are led to seek'w isdom and
grace from God. I t is prophetic o f good
to th e people, w hen the leaders o f the na
tio n al councils become leaders also iu
C h ristian effort, and illu strate in th e ir
lives an ea rn e st piety.
C h ristian s in all p arts of the laud should
rem em b er th is Congressional prayerm eeting. They may add to its efficiency
by in v o k in g tlie descent and pow er of
th e H oly S p irit.

Sewing Machines . — Get the best. Get
Wilcox & Gibbs if you want a single thread,
and the Empire if you waut a double thread.
Every machiue warranted to give satisfation or
the money will be refunded. Simouton Bros.,
Rockland and Camden.
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CLAREMONT COMMANDERY OF KNIGHTS
Requires immediate attention,
Agua de Magnolia.—The prettiest thing, tfae
TEMPLAR:
AND SHOULD BE CHECKED,
“sweetest thing,” and the most of it for the least
Stated Conclaves, 1st Monday of each month.
I f allowed to continue .
DR. C. N. GERMAINE, E. C. money. It overcomes the ojjor of perspiration; softens
W. J. BOND, Recorder.
and adds delicacy to the skin; is a delightiulperfume;
MISS F. J. KIRKPATRICK,
Tlie quality and shape are perfect. This is a grand
I r r ita tio n o f the Lungs, A
Cloaks'.—I n order to close out our Winter KING SOLOMON’S CHAPTER OF ROYAL ARCH allays headache and inflammation, and is a necessary
to buy good Corsets cheap.
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Cloaks, we shall offer them at Great Bargains.
Also a nice selection of
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Always oil hand a good stock ofeloaksaud cloak Stated Convocations, Thursday after the full moon. the toilet sideboard. It eau be obtained everywhere
\V. 11. WASHBURN, 11. 1\
LB OFTEN THE RESULT,
ings. Simouton Bros., Rockland and Camden.
at one dollar per bottle.
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C. R. 31ALLARD, Secretary.
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S arato g a S p rin g W a te r , sold by all Druggists.
B R o w m ’s
AURORA LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED
White, Black and Colored, of the BEST quality, at
------AT THE-----3IASONS.
J V X i l l i n e r y !
D istributions .—We would call attention to
prices which cannot fail to suit the purchaser.
B R O N C H IA L T R O C H E S
JULIA S. FREEMAN k CO.,
the opinion of one of the leading papers of Stated Communications, 1st Wednesday of each
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE PARTS,
month.
No. 4 Spofford Block, Main St.
V
a r i e t y
S t o r e .
Canada on this subject:
E. E. WORT3IAX, W. M.
Rockland, Deo. 20, 1800.
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GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
A N D FA N C Y G O O D S.
ENOCH DAVIES, Secretary.
Most of our readers have no doubt rend some
F o r B ro n ch itis, A sthm a, C a ta r r h , Con
S. T.—1800.—X.—The amount of Plantation Bitters
of the numerous advertisements of Gift Enter
----- FOB-----sum ptive aud T h ro a t Diseases,
A
variety
of
Dress
Buttons
and
Trimmings,
Laces.
sold in one year is something startling. They would
prises, Gift Concerts,
which appear from
Collars, Sleeves kc.
TROCHES ARE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS.
time to time in the public prints offering most
lill Broadway six feet high, from the Park to 4th St
SINGERS AND PU B L IC SPEA K ER S
temptin<' bargains to those who will patronise
Drake’s 3Ianufactory is one of the institutions of New
ELI HALL, W
L a d ie s ’ W i n te r B o n n e ts
them. In most eases these arc genuine hum
C. R. 31ALLARD, Secretary. York. It is said that Drake painted all the rocks in will find Troches useful in clearing the voise when
F ro st is n o t alw ays an enem y to the bugs. But there are a few respectable firms Rockland, June 1, I860.
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the Eastern States witli his oabalistie “S. T.—1800.— taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
may be obtained at reduced prices.
corn cro p —as we see th a t one W illiam of who do business in this manner, and they do it
throat
after
an
unusual
exertion
of
the
vocal
organa.
th a t nam e, who resides a t N orw ay, lip as a means of increasing their wholesale busi fM ^ G R E ^ M G lS s ir itE a ^ Y . X,” and then got the old granny legislators to pass a The Troches are recommended and prescribed by Phy
ness, and not to make money. From such firms,
law “preventing disfiguring 4Jie face of nature,” which
IVo. 7 B e r r y B lo c k .
am ong th e m o untains in old O xferd, and it
is true, handsome and valuable articles are
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
gives him a monopoly. We do not know how this is, sicians, and have had testimonials from eminent men
ow ns but a sm all farm , raised 240 bushels procured for a very small sum, and what is
46?* Grateful tor past ftivora Alias K., will make
throughout the country. Being an article of true
but
we
po
know
the
Plantation
Bitters
sel
as
no
otli
o f ears o f corn upon a single acre, the more important, no one is ever cheated. Every
HE undersigned has just received another large every effort to gratilv her numerous customers.
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
merit, aud having proved their efficacy by a test of
article ever did. They are used by all classes
stock of Ladles’ aud Children’s
Rockland, Dec. 21,' 1S0G.
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p ast seaso n .—His is ap p aren tly “ a little person gets good value for liis dollar; because, C E L E B R A T E D F E M A L E P I L L S .
Now is tlie time to rnako a GRAND RUSH, and exas we have stated, it is intended to act as ail ad Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D. the community, aud are death on Dyspepsia—curtain. many years, each year finds them in new localities in
farm w ell tille d .'’
amine the Richest Stock of Fancy Goods ever offered
various
parts
of
tlie
world,
and
the
'Troches
:
vertisement to increase their ordinary busings.
They are very invigorating when languid and weak
in tliis city for
Physician
Extraordinary
to
the
Queen.
versally pronounced better than other articles,
We have seen numbers of prizes sent out iu
aud a great appetizer.
X3T M any o f th e people o f the in su r
This
invaluable
medicine
is
unfailing
iu
the
cure
of
this way by Sherman , W atson & Company ,
Obtain only “Brown’s Bronchial Troches,”
rectio n ary States, and not a few o f th e ir of Nassau Street, N. V., and there is no doubt all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the S arato g a S p rin g W a te r , sold by all Druggists
DEALER IX
H o lid a y P r e s e n t s ,
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations that
constitution is subject. It moderates all ex
legislatures, appear to have im agined that some of the articles are worth eight or ten female
cess and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,
nmy
be offered. Sold everywhere.
6m49
th a t th e y sim ply had to choose bet ween times the money paid for them, while we have and a speedy cure may be relied on.
CONSISTING OF
th e co n stitu tio n a l am endm ent and rem ain  nut seen or heard of a single article which was
TO M A R R IE D LADIES
W h y W i ll Y o u S u t t e r .
Hilly worth the dollar which it cdSt. But
Jewelry and Silver Ware, Fruit Knives, Butter
in g as th ey are. This, how ever, e v id en t not
The remedy is within reach of all. Smolander’s
particularly suited. It will, in a short time,bring
this is only one of the exceptions of this rule, it iisthe
Dishes, Napkin Rings, Ladies’ Writing Desks, Hand
FANCY
AND
STA
PLE
GROCERIES,
monthly
period
with
regularity.
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,
ly is a m istake. C ongress m eans th a t for as a general thing the parties engaged in this
Compound Fluid Extractor of Buchu, will cure you oi
kerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Jewelry Boxes, Photo*
“In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded myself all
graph Albums, Perfumery, Ladies’ Companions,
Kidney Diseases, Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel,
C A U T IO N .
th e co u n try shall be restored in som e w ay business are nothing hut clever swindlers.—Sat
F o r e ig n a n d D o m e s tic F r u its ,
Vases, Toilet Sets, Portemonaies, Card Cases, Dolls,
These Pills should not be taken by Females during very severely—one hand almost to a crisp. The tor Dropsy, and Chronic Gonorrhoea and will renew and
o r oth er, and th a t speedily. I f it cannot urday llccorder, Montreal, C. A’. Jan. 13 1S0C.
Work Baskets.
ture
was
unbearable.
*
*
*
The
3Iexican
3Iustang
the FIJI ST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they
restore your exhausted and failing energies. If you
be done w ith the co-operation of the men
Also, the largest assortment of Reticules, Satchel*
are sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other Liniment relieved the pain almost immediately,
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Traveling Bags for Ladies aud Gents ever offered
have been a too eager votary ofpleasure nothing will
la tely in rebellion, it m ust be done w ith
time they are safe.
in this city.
healed rapidly, and left very little scar.
o u t it.
do you so much good as Smolaiulcr’s Extract Buchu.
Homoeopathic M edical College o f P h ila In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
Corner
ot
Main
and
Oak
Streets,
ROCKLAND,
Me
These Goods were bought for Cash, and will be sold
Ciias. Foster, 420 Broad St., Philada.”
i the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,
i cheap as by any Hoa.se iu the State.
of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these This is merely a sample of what the 3Iustang Lini For many diseases incident to females, Smolander’s
USp' Don’t forget the place
T he G ard in er Jo u rn a l s a y s the W iscas- delphia, and m em ber o f the Ilahnem an - Palpitation
Buchu is a sure and sovereign remedy. Get the gmPills will effect a cure when all other means have fail
IVotioe. ,
set folks have done nobly tow ards the nian M edical In s titu te o f Pensylvania, ed ; and although a powerful remedy, do not contain ment will do. It is invaluable in all cases of wounds, ine.' Price only One Dollar.
HIE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders ot
W . H. KEENE,
W iscasset & K ennebec R ailroad. They has located a t Rockland and taken room s iron, calomel, antimony, or anything liurtlul to the swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins, etc., either Sold by 6.E. BENSON, Kocklund, and Apothecaries
the ATLANTIC SHIR WHARF AND 1.1311.
upon man or beast.
have pledged th e ir cred it for 200,000, and in the W ilson and W hite Block, w here lie constitution.
MANUFACTURING C03IRANY will bo holden at
Full directions in the puinphlot around each pack Beware of Counterfeits. None is genuine unless generally.
subscribed $110,000, m a k in g $310,000
age, which should be carefully preserved.
BURLEIGH & ROGERS, Boston, General Agent which he is selling cheaper than any other concern in the Counting Room ot COBB, WIGHT k CASE, in
Hocklund or vicinity, Jlull’[ fail to call before making this city, on Tuesday, J anuary 22d, at 9 o’clock,
ASK FOR SMOLANDER’S BUCHU. 1)3 your
from W iscasset alone, on a v alu atio n of can be consulted by all who w ish to ob Sold by all Druggists. P rice, One Dollar per wrapped in fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
A. 31., tor the choice of officeis and the transaction
purchases.
signature of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and the pri
Bottle.
$600,000, B ut they will not s ta rt until tain im m ediate, and if possible, p erm a
of such other business as may properly come before
HE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF AN
vate
stamp
of
D
emab
B
arnes
&
Co.,
New
York.
them.
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
$68,000 m ore are subscribed, and they ask nen t relief. Special a tten tio n given to
INVALID.
S. L. LOVEJOY, Secretary.
It is the fate of every valuable 3Iedicine to be Coun S a ra to g a S p rin g W a te r , sold by all Druggists. Published for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO
$10,000 from G ardiner.
Rockland, Dec. 21, I860.
the diseases o f w om en and children.— terfeited. Be cautious, therefore, and see that the
YOUNG 3IEN and others, who suffer from Nervous
letters “T. & 31-” are blown in the bottle, and that
Debility.
Premature
Decay
of
Manhood,
Sec.,
supply
ing at the same time tiie .Means of Self-Cuke. By Ladies’ imt. FitchCollar andM ufffor $12 00.
The S t. C roix C ourier says that a boy L etters o f consultation prom ptly atten d  each wrapper bears the fac similes of the signatures
N o tic e .
of I. C. BALDWIN k CO-, and JOB MOSES, with
one who has cured himself after undergoing consider
about 10 y ea rs o f age w as arreste d in ed to, and m edicine sen t by m ail. Office out
which, none are genuine.
HEREAS, my wife, MARY E. WATTS, having !
able quackery. By enclosing a postpaid addressed
C alais on M onday for stea lin g $700 from hours, 9^o 11 A. M ., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P.
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ,
left my bed and board without just cause, J !
N. B.—One Dollar, with eighteen Cents for Postage,
envelope. Single copies, free •! charge, may be had
hereby forbid all persons against harboring ortrusting
of the author.
enclosed to any authorized Agent, or to the Sole Gen
a w idow iu E a stp o rt. He spent a portion
N o. 5 B e r ry B lock.
her on my account, as I shall pay no debts of her con
eral Agent for the United States and British Domiu- All who value a beautiful head of hair, and its pra- ^ NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, Kings
—AT THE—
o f the money in the purchase o f several M. Residence on M yrtle street.
trading.
Itockland, Dec. 27th,
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serAation from premature baldness and turning gray
NMLSON A. WATTS.
articles at different stores in St. S tephen,
3?tf
JOB 3IOSES, 27 Cortlandt Street, New York,
will not fail to use Lyon’s celebrated Kathairon. It August 28, 1806.
Camden,
Dee.
14,
1866.
3wl*
w hich w as all recovered, but w hen a rre s t
M U S IC S T O R E .
M E E T IN G O F T H E
will insure a bottle containing Fifty Pills, by return makes the hair rich, soft and glossy, eradicates dan
"Warren’s Cough B a lsa m !
mail, securely sealed from all observation.
ed th ere w as o n ly som e $80 found on
S P E C I A L N O T IC E S .
druff, and causes the hair to grow witli luxuriant
Oct. 10, 18GG.
eowly27
Warren Manufacturing Company
M a in e S t a t e S e m i n a r y
him .
H e v o lu n tarily crossed over to
beauty. It is sold everywhere.
W ARREN’S COUGH B A LSA M !
T H E undersigned, authorized by the act of corporaFor Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
C alais to p u t him self u n d er the ju risd ic 
E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
JL turn ot said Company to call the first meeting of
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
Try the old andjwcll known
tio n o f th e officials there.
S arato g a S p rin g W a fe r, sold by all Druggists.
the same, would hereby notify all those named in the
Rockland, Doc. 14,18Cfi.
50,(W A R R E N 'S C O U G H B A L S A M ! said Act, and their associates, that the first meeting
V EG ETA BLE P IL M O X V R V BAfiSAM
LIFE—HEALTH—STREXGTII.
N ICHOLS LA TIN SCHOOL.
of
said Company will be held at the Counting Room
E5PA co rresp ondent o f the B elfast Age, unproved and used by our oldest and most celebrated
FOlt
of JOHNSON, FULLER k CO., on Saturday, January
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
th u s calls atten tio n to the w ate r pow er of physicians lor forty years past. Get the genuine.
19th, 1SG7, at 2 o’clock, I*. 31., for the purpose of ac- HHE SPRING TER3I wili commence Thursday.
REED, CUTLER & CO., Druggists, Boston, Pro EJpndreds and thousands annually die prematurely
COLDS, COUCHS, IN C IP IE N T CON- ccptlng
th e n eighboring tow n ot L ib erty :
said Act of Incorporation, organizing under L January 17,1867.
prietors.
when, if they would give the Great French Remedy,
sumption, Whooping Cough, Asthm a,
till' same, and transacting any other business that
J- A. LOWELL, Secretary.
Dec. 25, ISOo.
Cm2
‘•In o u r en terp risin g and List gro w in g
may properly come before said meeting.
DR. JUAN DELAAIARUE’S
Lewiston, Dec. 15,1360.
:iwl
llronchltis,
and
What Did It?—A young lady, returning to her
village, we have tw elve dam s across w ith
AMOS H.HODGMAM
C E L E B R A T E D S P E C I F I C P I L L S , country home after u sojourn of’a few months in New A L L D I S E A S E S O F T H E T H R O A T
" I l U f l l M E W J X ’is
in a m ile, and good chances for m any
A
t.HEKT
JOHNSON,
Prepared by Garancikri; & Dupont, No. 214, Rue
a v t m i' t r r i'i i l- i»
U N IV E R S A L Ten Years have clearly proved Lombard, Paris, from the prescription of Dr. Juan Yoik, was hardly recognize d by her friends. In place
Ca A . S A F F O R D ,
AND LU N GS.
m ore.
Warren, Dec. 24, 16<ifi.
Delamarre, Chief Physician to the Hospital du Nord of a rustic, llushed face, she had a soft, ruby,complex
C O U G H Ithat
thatthe
thetheory
theoryolot simplicity,
simplicit
( Successor to IDicett «J* Soford.)
T h is stream is as large as the M eguntiA N IN F A L L IB L E R E M E D Y .
Lariboisiere, a fair trial, they wonId*find immedi
element of this splendid
R E M E D Y . great
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.
eook. and tak es its rise from G eorge's
ate relief, and, in a short time, be fully restored to ion, of almost marble smoothness; and instead of
preparation,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX
DR.
S.
S.
PITCH,
A.
M.,
M.
D.„
22,
she
really
appeared
but
17.
She
told
them
plainly
Health
and
Strength.
It
is
used
in
the
practice
of
:kling or irri
pond and n ev e r fails through the severest
B. F . BRADBURY. P ro p rie to r.
Author ol tlie Six Lectures on-the Causes, Preven"
producing no debility, is the only and true theory many eminent French physicians, with uniform suc she used Hagan’s 3Iagnolia Balm, and woald not be
d roughts.
W ith ple n ty oi w ater and and
L. M. ROBBINS, W lioleitale A gent.
tiou and Cure ot Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of
lo u r , C o rn , M e a l, F i s h ,
by which Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Bronchial Com cess, and highly recommended as the only positive and
the Heart, Ac., may lie consulted at 25 TKKMONT
p le n ty of fall, this stream offers the best plaints, and all Throat Affections, which, if neglected, Specific Remedy for all persons suffering from General without it. Any lady can improve her personal ap
Rockland, Nov. 2,18GG.
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WEST INDIA, GOODS, PAINTS, OILS,
j
S’l'KI'.Ml, BOSTON, Wednesday and Thursday, Oct.
or .Sexual Debility, all derangements of the Nervous pearance very much by using this article. It can be
end in Consumption, can be effectually cured.
facilities for th e erection of m ills.”
adffcd 4th, and every other Wednesday and Thurs
*Sor* Throat, the great origin of Dipthcria, when Forces, 3Ielancholy, Spermatorrheea or Seminal ordered of any druggist for only 30 cents.
day after.
C hoice t'a n iily G roceries, A c
C aution.
neglected, is cured by making a gurgle with equal Emissions, all Weaknesses arising from Sexual Ex
cesses or Youthful Indiscretions, Loss of 3Iuscular En Sa r a toga S p rin g W a te r , sold by all Druggist?.
“ Long J o h n A bbot” in the M unicipal parts of water.
LL persons are cautioned against purchasing anv
Also, Agents for E. C. 3IOODY’S Camden Water !
N E W M E D IC A L . BO OK .
XHP Whooping Cough is completely relieved of its ergy, Physical Prostrations, Nervousness, Weak Spine,
article purporting to be Giofray’s Renovator
co u rt iu B oston, last w eek, was arraig n  violence
Bakery.
Lowness of Spirits, Dimness of Vision, Hysterics,
by a constant use of the remedy.
whether sold in Custom House Block, or anywheru ‘F A M IL Y P H Y S I C I A N ” I X P R I N T .
ed, on the charge o f being a vagabond,
O* Thankful to our friends and the public for tlu- '
Testimonials of undoubted character can be Pains in the Back and Limbs, Impotency, &c.
else,
unless
it
has
my
signature
on
tlie
outside
wrap
No language can convey an adequate idea of the im
w ith no visible m eans o f support, and seen at iny office by all.
This book will bp sent to any address. No money lar»e patronage always received by the late firm, 1 .
pers aud my trade mark on the bottles.
mediate and almost miraculous change it produces in
JOS. L. GIOFRAY. required until it is received, read, and fully approved ; than endeavor to merit a continuance of the same. | J. W A K E F I E L D & CO,,
w as seuteneed to four m ouths in the Sm all B odies, 25 cts. L arge do. 50 els. the debilitated and shattered system. In fact, it stands
iijpiot
approved,
keep
it
tor
your
trouble.
70
pages;
Rockland,
Oct.
10,
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G. A SAFFO RD,
<657*Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Dealers in unrivalled as an unfailing cure of the maladies above
H ouse o f In d u stry .
a v e a good supply of these articles, in rich va
price 35 cents. Complete curatives are given for
Heirastreet’s inimitable Ilair Coloring has been
Medicine.
*
mentioned.
riety and at fair prices.
M a in S t r e e t , R o c k la n d .
every disease which admits of self-doctoring. Give
Suffer
no
more,
but
use
the
Grail
French
Remedy
;
it
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growing
in
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lor
over
twenty
years.
It
December
14,
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State, County, Town and I’ost-Olflce.
J O I I N L . H U N N E W E L L , P r o p r ie to r ,
R ailroad F e v e r .—T here is quite an
will effect a cure where all others fail, and, although a acts upon the absorbents at the roots of thee hair,and e m - k
Please Give us a Call.
™
E ' a E J V S iK X ‘
Content*
of
tlie
“
F
a
ly
P
h
y
sician
.”
powerful
remedy,
contains
nothing
hurtful
to
the
Practiccl
Chemist,
9
Commercial
Wharf,
Boston,
in terest aw akened in B runsw ick, G ard Mai
Rockland, Dec. 12, ISfiG.
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A PO TH ECA RY ,
A
L a r g o
L o t o f
changes it to its original color by degrees. All
most delicate constitution.
Consumption.
| Dysentery.
n er. B ath, W iscasset and R ockland, in
Pamphlets, containing lull particulars and directions stantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair. Ileirn
•ptJLJSGG._________
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Diarrhaa of Infants.
C o rn er M ain an d P a r k St recta Bronchitis.
for using, in English, French, Spanish and German, street’s is not a dye, but is certain in its resalts, pro
Catarrh.
fav o r of build in g a railroad from som e
Sick Headache.
No.
The Token,
accompany each box. and are also sent free to any ad
Asthma.
SPEAR BLOCK, ROCKLAND, .MAINI
To Preserve the Hair.
po in t, Bath o f course, th rough to Rackmotes its growth, and is a beautiful II air Dressing
dress when requested.
Dr. Sclienck oxi Dyspepsia.
Diseases ot the Heart
To Cure Burns.
NEW and Splendid Cook Stove, at
January 14, 1805.
land. E a stern people arc beginning to
Price One Dollar per box; or six boxes for Five Price 50 cents and $1.00. Sold by all dealers.
Dyspepsia..
To cvre Bruises.
____________________J. C. LIBBY k SON’S.
SYMPTOMS, CAUSES, AND REMEDY.
Dollars.
discuss the m atter som ew hat, as such an
.
The
Teeth,
from
infancy
if Dyspepsia—A sense of fullness, tightbf all Druggists throughout the world; or will S arato g a S p rin g W a te r , sold by all Druggists
1 to age,
■and weight in the stomach, together with tlatu- beSold
JOST RECEIVED AT
en terp rise m ay affect them to som e e x 
Glass, Tin, Japan,
sent by mail, securely sealed from all observation,
Piles,
Goitre. Swelled Neck.
, acidity, sour, offensive belching of wind, water31 A I t I t I A G E S .
Kidney Complaints.
te n t. I f th ere w as a continuous line of
ND Porcelain Ware, at
{ St. Vitus’ Dance.
brash, and vomiting, and i great deal of what a person by inclosing specified price, to any authorized agent.
Proprietors’General Agents for America, OSCAR
Female Complaints.
J. C. LIBBY i SON’S.
calls an all-gone feeling at the pit of the stomach; fre
How to have Good Lungs.
railroad from R ockland to Boston, the
Rheumatism.
quently there is also a palpitation of the heart, which G. MOSES &•CO.,27 Cortlandt St., New York.
Rules to Continue Health,
tra v ellin g pu b lic all through this section,
physicians mistake for heart disease, and when the
Authorized Agent for Rockland, L- 31. ROBBINS.
In this city, Dec. 25th, by Rev. J. Kallock, 3Ir. Wil Neuralgia.
and Life to a Hundred
H ouse and. Ship Plum bing.
stomach is in this condition it is coated with a mucus All orders by mail promptly attended to. eowly27
Salt Rheum.
I
Years.
liam
3Iorse
and
3Iiss
Nancy
A.
Thomas,
both
of
It.
w ould take th a t route instead o f going to
or slime. The rough fibrous portions of the stomach,
WILL BE SOLD AT TIIE
£y)N E to order by
Lyon’s Extract of P ure J amaica Ginger—for In this city, Dec. 8th, by Rev. A. R. Abbott, 3fr. All Skins Diseases.
| Causes of P rem a tu re
B angor to Dike the cars th e re , o r to
similar to what we see in tripe, is what throws out the
Diptheria.
i Deaths.
J. C. LIBBY k SON’S.
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache Gorham L. Black and 3Iis"s 3Iurtha A. Bines, both of Croup.
gastric juice, and when the stomach gets a thick coat
THE PEOPLE^’IT T r T e Y i). Cholera
B ucksport to take the boat as now. But
Rockland.
I Cure ot a Cold.
<>islime on it, it prevents the gastric juice from flowing,
3Iorbb$,
kc.,
where
a
warming,
genial
stiinu
Scarlet
Fever.
I
Hair
Dye.
In Union, Dec. 25th, by Rev. J. R. Bowler, Mr.
and digestion ceases. Schenck's Seaweed Ionic dis
to avail ourselves o f the advantage o f the
Measles.
Best
Oil
Clothes
and H ats.
hint is required. Its careful preparation and entire John F. Hall, of this city, to 3Iiss Isabel Burton, of
Cologne Water.
solves this mucus or slime, and restores the stomach to
contem plated route, w e m ust have regu
P e rry Davis* V egetable P n iu K ille r
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of Teaching Vocal Music, adapted
Rockland, Sept. 4, I860.
is la tu re for a new bridge betw een C alais its virtues are known, the public no longer hesitate day, aud a fit type of our present advancement iu sci- Every young lady and gentleman in the United States
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and commodious Smoke House is ready for the re to Schools3Ietliod
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neighborhood may wish cured by smoking. Great sions.
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S tree t to the public landing. N ew B runs our climate. While many inferior remedies thrust Gout, Rheumatism, and local deep-seated pains, they signed. Those having tears of being humbugged will Ar at 3Ielboiirne no date, Andrew Jackson, 3IcCal- care will be exercised in curing, that the articles may
Parts, byJ. B. Sharland, Teacher of 3Iusic in th
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oblige by not noticing this card. All others will please lurn, London .July 27.
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York.
For sale by O. S. Andrews.
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Athenaeum Library.
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| G e t the benefit of tlie Great Deelinc in gotten.
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7th, 1867, at O’* o’clock, for (pc choice of officers for
be happy to show our stock, whether you buy done.*
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States A. INGUAHA3I, M. D., Editor New York Mentor. 3Iedicines, and in niue cases out of ten they may be
the ensuing year, and transaction of any other busi Enables the publishers, at this early date after its
first appearance to announce the
or not. Simontou Bros., Kocklund and Cam men, aud other eminent personages, have lent their Ageney, Brandreth House, New York.
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sition which has been universally accorded to it as the
Shippers are requested to send tlieir Freight to the
Bounty Act.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
as early us 3 P. 31., on the day that they leave
Lending N ew spaper in New E ngland.
$100 to three years’ men, and $50 to two years’ men steamers
land, on tin* second Tuesday of December, 1866.
Portland.
As occasion demands, we shall issue with the sever
J ^ U R S , F U R S , o f all kinds, selling who were entitled to but $100 U. S. Bounty.
Freight or Passage apply to
A
RG
A
RET
FI
TZG
ERA
LD,
widow
of
WILLI
A
M
Widow Pensioners are now entitled to two dollars For
al editions
EMERY
& FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
FITZGERALD, late of Thomaston, in said -M- very cheap, at
per month additional for each child under 10 years of 11. B. CROMWELL
k CD., No. 86 West Street, New
J o u r n a l S u p p le m e n ts ,
County, deceased, having presented her applicati<
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S .
Soldiers sending us their discharges may have claims York.
Giving our readers in full all public and other docu tor allowance out of the personal estate of said de
Feb.
22,
1806.
lOtf
:
prepared.
HALL
&
CILLEY.
ments of general interest, an u a large variety of in  ceased
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three
O. G. HALL. Reg. Probate, Knox Co.
teresting miscellaneous reading, stories, &c.
N otice.
S e cu rin g th e b e st ta le n t ill all th e d e p a rtm e n ts of weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed
J.
p.
CILLEY,
late
Lt.
Col.
1st
Me.
Car.,
and
Bvt.
T h e J o u r n a l , a n d ad d in g th e re to th e e x p e rie n c e ol in Rockland, in said County, that ail persons interest
*
V wife, LIZZIE T. DEVINS, having left her Brig.-Gen.
m o re th a n a q u a r te r o f a c e n tu ry a n d th e m ost liberal ed may attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
home under circumstances discreditable to lier- Rockland, Aug. 1, 1866.
33tf
ROCKLAND, BROOKLINE AND
e x p e n d itu re of m oney a n d lab o r, we in te n d to m ake land, on the second Tuesday of January next, and
self and disgraceful to her friends, during my absence
show
cause,
if
any
they
have,
why
the
prayer
of
said
T h e B o s t o n J o u r n a l fo r 1 8 6 7 m o re w o rth y th a n
at sea, and having conducted herself in a imimie
I>R. JT. R IC IIA R D SO .Y ,
MT. DESERT.
any of its predecesso rs ol th e lib e ra l p a tro n a g e which petition should not be granted.
improper that lam constrained to refuse to ret
N.
T.
TALBOT,
Judge.
The fast sailing Schooner
again as my wife, ull persons are here by warned
it has so lo n g enjoyed.
A true copy,—Attest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3wl her
not to give her credit on my account, as I shall pay no S U R G E O N A N D P H Y S I C I A N , JA N E B K B N D LE , W. H a ll , Master
debt?contracted by her hereafter.
RESIDENCE S i OFFICE, SPEAR BLOCK, \*TILL run as follows, connecting with Boston
T E R MM :
■yrOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber lias
Ti 1031AS DEVINS.
er of Main and Park Streets.
TT steamers :—
i \ been dulv appointed Administrator with will an Rockland, Nov. 28,1$66.
B o s to n D a ily J o u r n a l,
3w51*
Rockland, August 5, 1»05.
Will leave Rockland for Brooklin, every WEDNES
nexed
on
the'estate
of
DAVID
ii.
BIRNEY,
late
of
Published MORNING and AFTERNOON Daily (Sun Philadelphia, Penn., in the County ol Knox, deceas
DAY', at 8 o’clock, A. 31., touching at North Haven,
days excepted.)
Green's
Landing, (Deer Isle.)
ed, intestate, and has undertaken that trust by giving
N
o
t
i
c
e
.
Keturxixg, will leave Centre Harbor, Brooklin,
SM ITH ’S MUSIC STORE every
One copy, by mail, one year
S 10 00 bond as the law directs. All persons, therefore, hav
THURSDAY at 8 o’clock, A. M., for Rockland.
ing demands against the estate of said deceased are \\7H K N Mr. THOMAS DEVINS shall have paii
A
T
N
O
.
2
H
O
V
E
Y
1
3
1
.0
O
K
,
Will leave Rockland for .Ml. Desert, every SATUR
desired to exhibit the same for settlement: and all in YV the expense ot living at our “home,” our doc
S e m i- W e e k ly J o u r n a l ,
Oppowite W nnliington Honsc.
DAY', at S o’clock, A. 31., touching at North Haven,
debted to said estate are requested to make immediate tor’s hill, and some other bills Tie wots of, lie can witl
Published TUESDAY and FRIDAY Mornings.
Deer Isle and Swan’s Isle.
payment to
better grace admonish the public not to credit me on p uSRSONS desirous of purchasing
R
eturning, will leave Bass Harbor, every SUN
bis
account.
3Iy
character
ami
conduct
were
in
ful
One copy, by mail,
OO
DAY', at 8 o’clock, A. 31., for Rockland.
accord with bis notions of right previous to our mar
Five copies, to one address,
J® J|){ Dec. 11, lbCC.
Musicisl Esistrcism'nts
Agents—Rockland, TOLMAN & EELLS; North
riage, and no act ol mine since lias changed the as
Ten copies, “
“
,
uu
Haven,
J. SMITH & BKO.; Deer Isle, GREEN (’.
of tiie best qualities anil the lowest rntfs. will find it
peet or lessened my self-respect
And one copy to the getter-up ol the club.
tor tlieir interest to call at the Music Store, where they DAVIS; Swan’s Isle, S. BARBOUR; Jit. Desert, B.
Boys, Prepare for F u r ! Rockland, Dec. 13,1SGG.
will find the subscriber, who is Agent for Steinway & BENSON, S. HOLDEN & CO; Brooklin, A. Hooper.
" W e e k ly J o u r n a l ,
Sons, Chickering & Sons, Win. Bourne's, Win. P. N.B. All errands entrusted to our care will be at
Published THURSDAY Morning.
Emerson’s ami lfallett &Cumstocks PIANO FORTES, tended to with promptness. Strict attention will be
TISE has just returned from BOSTON with a large
lie will furnish customers with any other make of paid to buying and selling .Merchandise, Produce &c.
One copy, by mail
$2 HO W stock of
Piano Fortes which thev may desire. Also, REED Her lay daysjat Rockland, will be Tuesdays and Fri
Five copies,"to one address,
7
ORGANS,
3IELODEOXS, VIOLINS, GUITARS. days, when she will be up for EXCURSIONS, for any
Ten copies, “
“
1° DO
K A T E
---- DEALERS IX---•joint in the vicinity.
F a n c y G « - o o d .s
And one to the gettcr-up of the club.
W. HALL.
---- AND---Of
various
kinds
mav be found there.
Kockland, April C, 1806.
lOtf
J62“ All orders must be accompanied by the money.
CALL AT "NO. 2 IloVEY BLOCK.
All papers are discontinued promptly at the expira
A L B E R T S M IT H .
tion of the time for which payment has been made.
Rockland, July 27,1866.
32tf
Orders should be sent to
Skates fVein 3 0 cessts to $ 8 .0 0
A R E Y O U IN S U R E D ?
N F V . JL. C 3 - O O J 3 3 ,
C H A R L E S O. R O G E R S,
Consisting of over fifty different patterns; among
FRANCIS HARRINGTON,
J o u rn a l Office, B omIoii. which are tke
Manufacturer and Dealer iu
Dec. 20,1S66.
*wl
C O C H R A N ’ S

T h e B o sto n J o u r n a l
—FOR—

T

1867

FALL A ND W IN T ER

G R E A T

TO THE WEST! o t o m

Fish Hook and Needle Co.
T

M ILLINERY,
SffX.

S. W. LAUGHTON,

E m b roid erin g M aterials,

SiMOXTOx B

ro th ers,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN H A IR W ORK,

M a n u fa c tu re rs o f

Ladies’ and Misses’

OUTSIDE GARMENTS,

A

Jobbers and R etailers

W

M

NEW PACKET.

C o rn , F lo u r,

Ladies’ Blondin Skates.

Lime Rock SL. Opposite Perry Block.

CARPETINGS.
B erry Block, Rockland.
Stetson Block, Camden.

W hen in W ant of a

6

Powder,

Powder.

H

P

H

F

P

T

Coisb Uw aii Attorneys at Lai,

G

L A D IE S

M X E N T S ’ F u r, Calf, K id , B u ck, and
t J T Cloth Gloves an d M ittens, selling
loir, a t
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S .
t,F I S H E R M E N S custom m ade G rain,
J - a n d K ip Boots, cheap to r cash, at
T. A . W E N T W O R T H S .
MME N T S ’ N eck Ties, Cravats, Ila n d CJT kerchiefs, P aper Collars, Cuffs an d
B osom s, a n d Umbrellas in great variety,

at

T. A. W E N T W O R T H S .

T \ O X ’ T f a i l to visit W E 2 T T J - J W O R T H ’S before bu yin g you r
H ats. Caps. F u rs, B ools an d Shoes.
Rockland, Dec. 12,1866.
6211

E. H. ORBERTON & CO.,
DEALERS IX

D R Y

G O O D S ,

C O R Y , F L O U R W . I . G O O D S,

B o o t s

a n d

S h o e s ,

C i R O C K R I E S AND P R O V I S I O N S ,

F r o n t S tr e e t, G re g o ry B lo c k ,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .

Goods delivered in any part of the city free of charge.
Kg- Ail Goods from our establishment will be sold
at the lowest cash prices.
E. H. O rbf .t o x .
F. J. O r b e t o x .
Rockland, Dec. 10,1SGG.
4w52

J>AID FOR

O ld M e ta ls a n d P a p e r

S to c k ,

by A. R. LEIGHTON,
At the Brook.

R oot .’Vails.
Rivets and Burrs.
BOOT
Brook.
52tf

F or 02O.OO.

B E S T W E S T IN D IA G O O D S,

A_nd Fam ily G roceries.
No. 1 Atlantic Block, Corner 3Iain and Sea Sts.,

ROCKLAND, M S.

^COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Rockland, 3Iarch 16, I860.
13lf

OR the purpose of introducing the celebrated Government Claim Agency,
SIIAW& CLARK Family Sewing 3Iachinee iu C L A I M S f o r P E N S I O N S , B O U N T Y
this County, I am authorized to offer them at the fol A r r e a r s o f P a y , T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,
lowing extremely low prices, viz :
A N D P R IZ E M O N E Y ,
Xo. 6‘ Hand Machine,
$20.00.
promptly secured at legal rates.
Xo. 7 Hand Machine,
25.00.
HALL & CILLEY.
O, G.IIall,
Xo. S Hoot Machine,
35.00.
J. P. Cillky.
R ockland.
Xo. & 1-2 root Machine,
36.00.
February 22, 1866.
lOtf
These Machines are the most durable, simplest,
cheapest, most easily kept in order, surest in their op
erations, and most beautifully finished uud oruauaT. A. W ENTW ORTH
mented of any .Sewing 3Iachim* known.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
They make "the celebrated clastic lock stitch, now
universally acknowledged to be the best, lor ail family
I
r
a
t s , C a jjs , I f u rs ,
purposes, and the only one that allows the garments
to be. thoroughly washed and ironed without breaking, B O O T S. S H O E S , R U B B E R S
making a seam as elastic as the most elastic bias, and
which will not rip even when every third stitch is cut. G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S ,
They use thread directly from common spools wab
U M B R E L L A S . A C .,
out any re-winding, and the same machine will sew
with silk, linen, or cciton with equal facilty.
No. 5 K e r r y B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
They sew nearly twice as fast as any other machines, New Goods received by every Steamer. Highest
use needles ot any size, are noiseless, and will run prices paid for Fox, 31ink, Coon, 3Iusk Rat &c.
either backward or forward without injury.
They will hem, tell, quilt, tuck, stitch, plait, guage,
embroider, &e., the same machine working equally
BULLOCK & MORTON,
well on the finest Swiss muslin or through several
thicknesses of the thickest woolen cloth.
d ia n d L le r s ,
Two of these machines, Nos. 7 and 8, are under S i i i l p
feed, like the machines of Wheeler & Wilson, Grover
-----AND----& Baker, and Singer & Co., and one, the No. Guses
the new top feed, like the celebrated yielding, or selfadjusting pressure foot, which permits them to sew Commission
M erchants,
from the lightest to the heaviest goods without any
103 S M IT H ’S W H A R F ,
change.
Thev take stitches front, one-fiftieth to nearly onehalf an inch in length, and by a peculiarity of their
4611
B a l t i m o r e , N r :iv > la u tl.
mechanism, sew shorter curves than any other ma
chine, finishing their own work and fastening the
thread.
. ,
, ,
The length of the stitches can be changed while the
machines are running, no part of them requires re SOLE AGENT F 0 Ii W1 E SALE OF
moving to be oiled, and they use the celebrated Shaw W ARREN FACTORY GOODS
& Clark tension, the only one which puls a perfectly
T wholesale, in fills vicinity. I have now on lmud
even tension on the thread.
mid am constantly receiving, a prime Stock ol
Their capacity for work is also greater than that of
these most desirable Goods, consisting of
any other machine, while a child or person who never HEAVY
FANCY SIlIltTJXG FLANNELS,
saw a sewing machine of any kind cun learn to run BLUE MIXKII&
SCARLETSHIBTING FLANNEL
them in a lew minutes, the:'
plain and twilled.
rendering instructions for usii
40-inch
ALL-WOOL
BLANKETINGS.
superfluous.
40-inch COTTON-AXD-WOOL BLANKETINGS,
CnI! am i exam ine warn pic* of a!I tlirae
Cassim eres and Satinets
Machines at No. ‘J Kimball Block, one door North ot
of all grades, heavy and light, for Men and Boy’s wear,
J. P. Wise’s Stove Store, Rockland.

F

W . ©. F U X IiE R ,

C H A §. A LIBBYy

A full assortment at the
JL H. CRIE.

rlvanizcd B oot R ails.

AT the52tfBrook.

A Splendid Sewing Machine

Corn, Flour, Meal, Pork,

A

M o n e y

Gm29

A -tte x itio ru

Sole Agent for Knox County.
Rockland, Dec. 14, 1S09.
3w52

Z

H- H. CRI

Hooks ! H ooks !

All of which I will sell at the lowest prices at retail,
and to the Trade at the same prices as sold at the f ac
A B I E S ’ B eaver Trim m ed Hoods, tory. And here you may always depend upon getting
the genuine Warren Goods, and not a bogus article.
Caps, and R isto ri Boies, at
Uj- Please call and examine these Goods, and you
shall be suited in PRICE and QUA LITY.
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ’S .
S p e a r B lo c k .
Rockland, December 15,1805.
52tf

A

V^MALL Topsail Sheet Chains, of any^ength, at the

L ocks, K nohs, U n its,
SCREWS, House Trimmings of all descriptions, at
y l
’
J, C. LIBBY & SON’S.

A ccounts and Claims.

T

G R A N D O PEN IN G

D R Y GOODS!

Special N otice.
that there is, or is to be, an
UNDERSTANDING
article putnpon the market, which purports to
be “Glofray’s Hair Renovator,’’ manufactured by par

ties other than myself, this is to notity the public that
the pure article can only be found In this city at my
stand in Wilson Sc White’s Block, 3Iain St., and at
the stores of L. 31. Robbins, J. Wakefield, S. E. Ben
son, H. Hatch, Blood & Palmer, C. P. Fessenden and
E. R. Spear, every bottle of which bears my signa
ture and trade mark, as follows, without which none
is genuine:—
and, in this connection I call attention to the 2d
tlonof an “Act for the prevention of the unauthorized
use of trade marks anu names,” passed by the&egis
lative of 1866, which reads as follows:
“Sect. 2. Whoever violates the provisions of the
preceding section, or knowingly sells, or exposes for
sale, any article having any name, letters, mark, de
vice or figure attached to or connected with it, in vio
lation of the preceding section, shall be liable to any
party aggrieved thereby for all damages actually in
curred, to be recovered in an action of tort.”
In accordance with the provisions of said Section, I
hereby forbid all persons from using my trade mark or
label, or any part thereof: the entire label having
been copyrighted as follows :—
“Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year
1S65, onthesixth day of October, by J osephL. Giofp..\Y, in the Clerk’s Office of the District Court of the
jState of Maine. Also in the District Court ol the
^State of Massachusetts, on the ninth day ot October,
1865”.
JOSEPH L. GIOFRAT.
Rockland, April 2d, 1866.
16tf

A I R - W

O

E. BARRETT,
Is now displaying the most varied and cheapest stock
of GOODS t* be met with in this market, aud will do
his best to meet the wants and wishes of all who may
favor him with a call.

lOO L a d i e s ’ C l o a k s ,
L E S S TJIAX COST.
A v a r ie ty o f C E O T IIS F O R L A D IE S ’
C L O A K S, a n d fo r M en a n d B o y s’ w e a r.
D

_________

S h e e tin g s , B le a c h e d a n d B ro w n ,

R K .

A good show of

tyles

of
C O I L S ,( a new article) o r all C olors . At the lowest possible prices.
Lou;' Buuehe* o f G recian Curl*,
Side C
G ilt B aud C u rtain * . R ustic Blind*, B at*
Fall*
Wi
W a te r Fnl!*,
tin g , F eath er* a ll grades* <kcM Si.c.
B rand* an d Braid*,
Side Bat*,
Net Bat*,
Side Braid*, w ith Cla*p,
\VijS* a n d F rizettc*,
iYo. t Merry B lock .
Genin’ WiiiH anil Top Pieces,
Mn*Sachc* aud Goatee*.
Rockland, Oct. 26, 1866,
3m15
The above Stock will be sold at tw^ty-five per cent
less than Boston prices.
Orders for any kind of HAIR WORK promptly at
tended to,
HIGHEST P R IC E PA ID F O R H A IR .
LADIES’ HAIR I1003I, lirst door North of Wilson
Sc Wood’s Store, f Up Stairs,) opposite Dr. Esteu’s offfice.
JOSEPH L. GIOFRAY,
I j a t e s t
S t y l o s
XVil*oa Sc W h ile* ’ Block, M ain St.
Rockland, February 22,1866.
lOtf

Ladies, Attention.

F all anti "Winter

M IL L IN E R Y .

v is it

Julia S. Freeman & Co.,

ISKS taken on Dwelling Houses, Household Fur
niture, Stores, Stocks of Goods, Finishing Risks
on buildings in process ol construction, and all otlier
insurable property, in tiie following companies, known
tube safe and prompt in the adjustment of losses.
Also, 3Iurine Risks on Vessels, Freights und Cargoes. I

»;*s to Jennie IT. Kaiioch,)

SI Mi

C ominission M erchant.
Home I lima enact* Com pauy.
RO CK L A N D , Me.
New Y’orkCity.
Office over Store of Cobb. W ig h t
Case. Paid up Capital $2,000,000.
Assets nearly $4,0C©>000. i
V e s se l s F r e ig h t s , a n d Ch a r t e r s P r o c u r e d .
Rockland, Dec. 31, 1861.
16w2
/E liia F ire ItiMtirnuce C om pany.
Hartford Connecticut. Incorporated 1819
W IL D ES’ HOTEL,
Paid up Capital over $2,000,000. Assets over $4,000,000

just returned from NEW YORK, feel
confident we are able to offer the public a.
HAVING
choice aud well selected stock of

M Iliiil NERY,

Cloak Emporium.

FA-XfCXT GO O DS,

IN O . 4 G E L M S T R E E T ,
M etro p o litan Insurance C om pany.
j
New York City.
V O S T J) X .
Paid up Capital $1,000,000.
Assets over $1,400,000
in
G. W W IIH TEM 0R E, P roprietor.
7, I8G2.
46lf
S p rin gfield F ir e k 3!a rin o I um iraucc Co.
Springfield, Mass.
^
E . P . C H A SE,
Paid up Capital $200,000.
Assets over $500,000 E n g l is h ’H e a v e rs ,

W orsteds, liid Gloves, & c.,

WHEN IN WANT OF

^D EN T IST ,.

L o r illa r d liiM iiranee C om pany.

New York City.
Gill c iu \Vilkton Sz W h ite ’* B lock,
Paid up Capital $1,000,000.
Assets over $1,300,000.
ROCKLAND MAINE.
" Artificial Teeth inserted and warranted to give satis
I n te r n a tio n a l Inaurauce C om pany.
faction in every respect. All operations performed od
New York.
the natural teeth, in the most skillful manner.
Paid up Capital $1,000,000.
Assets over $1,400,000.
Rockland February 4, 1805,
7tf
Home Inw nrauce C om pany.
gm O N TO N B R O T H ER S.
New Haven, Conn.
Paid up Capital $500,000
Dealers ix
L illie s .,

f l o

o

d

s ,

SHAWLS, WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
LINENS, Till31.MINGS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, kc.,

City F ir e In su r a n c e C om pany.

I
Hartford, Conn.
Paid up Capital $250,000.
Assets, over $400,000

C lo a k in g s a n d C loaks.

—ALSO.—

C arpets fr F ea th ers.

No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK.
Rockland, May IS, 1864.
____ 21ti

J. T. BERRY & SON’S

R e p e lla ^ )ts ,
F la n n e ls ,
G im p s ,
B r a id s ,
B in d in g s ,

Bangor, 3Iaine.
Paid up Capital, $ 100,000.
Cash assets over $150,00
P u tn am B ir e

liiM iiran ee

C om pany.

Cash capital, $500,000.

N ew F u g la u d F ir e I n surnnee Com pa ny.

Hartford, Conn.

U

f e

Cash capital $200,000.

GEO. W . BROWN &CO.,
No. G R a n k i n B lo c k .
DEALERS IN

LAM PS!

LAM PS!

E . "W . S h a w

.S c C o . ,

H

AVE just received a large assortment of every
style Lamp, which they can oiler at prices lower
Corn, Flour and Groceries,
PAINTS, OILS and CORDAGE, HARD WARE and than in 1865.
WOODEN WARE.
m on GIhkh H and L am ps, S m all Brx
We keep a little o f all kin ds o f Goods. Com
A b sorbing b n iu pn, C o m m o n Stain
PLK A S13

CA LL

W OOD

AND

FOR,

Rockland, Jan. 31, 1800.

SE K

SALE.

GEORGE W. BROWN,
Wm. E. CROCKETT.
7lf

W IL L IA M M. M cL EA N ,

S H

I P

B—AXD—
R O

K E R

C o m m issio n Jflerch a n t9
41 WATER STREET, SAINT JO H N , N. B.
AGENT FOR THE
Anchor J.ine o f International Steamships,
BETWEEN

GLASGOW AND ST. JOHN.

Deals: West India and Coastwise Charters procur
ed at highest rates. All orders for Merchandise &c.,
promptly attended to.

E(Successor
. B .to MAMYOA
YO,
<>•KALER.)
DEALER LX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D

R

Y

G

O

O

Lain pH. GIiim Foot Slnnti Lmni|>rt,
M arb le F o o t , D if ie m it S i z e s ,
L am ps in B ron ze, D ifferent
P r i c e s , H a n g L a m p M,
B r a c k e t L a m p s iu
B ronze, C o m m o n
Side a n d B rack *
e l L am ps.
L am p
F i x t u res
o f a ll k i n d s ,

D

S ,

C o rn er S tore, P illsb u r y B lo c h , M ain St.

he Committee of the City of Rockland on Accounts
EBEN B. MAYO.
•iwl claims will meet at the Aldermen’s Room on Rockland, Sept. 30, 1864.
-jitf
the first Saturdavof every month, and continue in ses
sion from 'J to 12 and from 1 to 4 o’clock. Accounts
CoaB,
Long;
Handle,
may be left at the Treasurer’s office.
JAMES WALSH, Chairman.
HANDLE, Round and Square Point Shovels, at
D,
J.C. LIBBY &SON’S.
Rockland, April 18, 1800.
18

And all the Novelties in

C lo a li: T r im m in g s ,

V isit

short n otice, Spear Blocks
C orner P a r lt and M ain Streets.

W holesale and Retail.

TOLMAN & EELS,
DEALERS IX

•

Flour, Corn, Meal,
F in e F e e d , P o r k , L a r d , T e a ,
S u g a r , M o la s s e s ,

and a choice assortment of

FAMILY
GROCERIES,
OF ALL KINDS.

W anted, Hake Sounds.
paid for Hake Sounds by
THE highest cosh price
A. R. LEIGHTON & CO.,
At the Brook.
Rockland, Sept, 20, 1866.

4w40*

C a u tio n .
Beware of Counterfeits and unprincipled dealers,
who endeavor to dispose of their own aud others’ ar
ticles on the reputation attained by Giofray’s improved
Renovator.
P repared

JO S E P H

only by

JL.. G IO FR A Y ,

Without Charge,

and will be_sold

LOW

FOR

C ASH .

C.IL3, U S D SE E .
Also, a large assortment of

RUBBER COATS AND

Seamen’s Out-Fittings
a n d F u r n is h in g Goods.
Also a large assortment of

GTOS,.PISTOLS
A N D GUNS F IX rU E E S,
Sold S.ow F c r Cash.

WIIEJN YOU W A N T A

CLOAK CUT

CLOTHING,

MAIN STREET,.........................ROCKLAND, 3Ie.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by the Proprietor.
Alarge discount made to the trade.
All orders should be addressed to
J . L. G IOFRA Y. Sole Proprietor*
Kocltiuml, M aiuc.
Rockland, Dec. 12, 1SG4.

CLOAK EMPORIUM.

,
o. h . P E K ir r ,
No. 1, Perry7. Block, Lime Rock St., RocklandOctober 18, 1866.
44tf

Teacher of Instrumental Music

CROCKERY

GERM A N LANG U A G E.

RANKIN STREET.................... ROCKLAND,

G la s s W a r e .

Me .

Pont OUicc Addi-etiM, B ox 4 4 6 .
M u s ic L e s s o n s , - - 12 P e r T e r m .

He lias also the pleasuie of . r.nouncirg to tnepeople
of Rockland andvicinity that lie is t.u air aomed
Agent of 3Iessrs. ClUCKERlXG & S o n s celebrated P
anos, and YV. p . E m e r s o n ’s & J a m e s Y\\ Y o s e ’s si
AY E constantly on hand a good assortment of
perior over-strung Pianos, lie Is enabled tiierefore
Lrookery and Glass Ware, of the best quality
to sell any kind or size of instruments of the above
wl“ch thQy "U1 sell as LOW AS THE
named makers at as low a price, delivered to the LOYYLST. Also every variety of
house, as they can be bought in Boston at the warerooms. Also Agent of Cheney’s celebrated 3Ielo
W
o o d e n
W a r e
deons Sc Parlor Organs.
----AND---Rockland, Dec. 24, 1863.
Itf
J E X ’S , B oys’ and Youths’ Thick K IT C H E N F U R N IS H IN G GOODS.
Rockland, Oct. 19,
, 4Lf
•i-’-M- r 00is^ selling very low, at
T. A . W E N T W O R T H S .

E. W. SHAW

P U R C H A S E Y O U R C L O T IfA T

SIMONTONS’ .

Cloak Emporium.

GARM ENTS
M ADII TO ORDKE.
S a c k s , P a n ts , a n d V e sts,

C O T T O N

WARP

-----FROM----- •

Warren ¥actory tioods,
At short notice, in best Style and Workmanship.
- ALSO—

O N LY

Flamu-3 S iiirls and D raw ers,
P

e r

l i u n d l e

S IM O N T O X K U O ’S,
BERRY BLOCK, ROCKLAND.
STETSON BLOCK, CAJIDEN.
August 23, 1866.
35ti

G

New

R

A

N

.

D

O p e n in g ,

W O THOUSAND DOLLARS,
WORTH OF TRUNKS,
ALISEb, BAGS, ic.,
Which will be sold at low prices. Call and see for
yourself.

—FROM—
H E A V Y W A it It EX FL A N N E L ,

All No’, constantly on bund. Discount to the trade.

& 09

H

OYrE R C O A T S , F R O C K C O A T S ;

Oct. 4, I860.

A ll bough t a t th e low cat m a rk et rate*.

Goods of all kinds,

JUST RECEIVED

S IM O N T O N S ’

40 Boxes Navy and Cavendish Tobacco.
15000 Choice Cigars of various brands.
75 Boxes Confectionery.
150 Boxes Chase &Co.’s Lozenges.
WRAPPING PAPER, all sizes, BK003IS, MATCH
ES, &c\, at Wholesale aud retail,
$ 3 .0 0

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON C03I3IISSI0N.
Kockland, April 25, 1866.
19tt

Col’d V elvet Ribbons,

, npili. Renovator is not a Dye, but a carefully preJL pared chemical preparation, which will in a very
W A R R A N T E D W O V E N ED GES.
short time, restore tiie iiair to its original condition
and color: will prevent the hair from falling off, com All who may have the slightest doubt as to the
pletely eradicating dandruff; will prevent and cure all truth of this statement, will oblige us by calling to
diseases of tiie head, ami will give tiie hair a clean,
glossy appearance, it will in no case injure or discol examine for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere.
or the skin, nor will it soil the finest linen. Finally,
it is a perfect and complete dressing for the hair.
Any Lady or Gentleman who values a beautiful head Spofford Block, M ain Street.
Rockland, Oct. 17,1SC6.
3m44
of hair should use Giofray’s Improved Renovator.
The proprietor is aware that every community is
flooded with Hair Dyes and Hair Restorers, recom
mended by tlieir manufacturers to do what the public
have found them incapable of doing, hence, there is no
no little distrust in trying any tiling new for the pur
pose of preserving or changing the color of tiie Hair,
out he would assure the public that his Renovator will
do all that, he claims for it, in proof of which lie glad
A LARGE A SSORTM EXT OF
ly refers them to to the hundreds of persons iu Rock
land, and the neighboring towns whose rejuvenated
appearance arc living certificates of the fact.

BERNARD SHRAPL,

Shade*. B urner*,
Globe*, Fount*, &c.«
Lam p * re p a ire d at

C orner o f M ain and L im e R o c k Street**

REEEREXCES.

CAPT. ROBERT CROCKETT, )
, ,
HUDSON J . HEWETT,
Rockland.
N.T. HILL, Bucksport.
JAMES LITTLEFIELD, Bangor.
PHI NEAS PEXDLETON, ) c
WM. 3IcGILVERY,
Searsport.
S. S. LEWIS, Belfast.
L. B. GILCHRIST, )
SAM’L WATTS,
/Thomaston.
EDWARD O’BRIEN,)
TilAYEIl Sz PEABODY, Boston.
PEABODY , WILLIS & CO., New York,
April 13. 1866.
jytf

B u tto n s ,

In s u r a n c e .

Life Insurance effected in perfectly reliable Compa
nies, and in all the varied forms. On the Whole Life
plan, premiums paid annually; or on the Ten Annual
Payment plan, by which the policy for a whole life is
L i v e r y
S t a b l e , paid up in ten years, and then the policy holder receives
Annual Dividends in cash, and the policy thereby be
L IM E R O C K S T ., R O C K L A N D , M e .
coming a source of income.
Any style of team for any purpose can be furnished Also as above on Five, Fifteen, and Twenty Years
promptly.
plans.
Coaches are run to all the Boats and Public Houses. Life Insurance also effected payable at a given age to
Particular attention is given to furnishing teams the insured, should he live beyond said term, or to his
anil Coaches for funerals.
executors in case of prior death.
Also, Books kept at this office for the different Stage
Lines.
T ra v e le rs ’ I n s u ra n c e C om p an y .
.T. T. BERRY,
Hartford, Connecticut.
Cash capital $500,000.
FKEDH. BERRY.
Insures against loss oflife by accident in every form,
Rockland, July4, 1866.
29tf
also makes a*weekly payment for any disability in con
sequence
of
accident.
All
Losses
adjuste^ind prompt
F
R
E
8 H
W
O
C
K
ly paid at this Agency.
™
JU S T FR O M BO STO N.
Rockland, December 15,1865.
52tf

as can be found in this city. Also, A large assortment
of

M o sco w B e a v e rs ,
C a s to r B e a v e r s ,
V c iv e t B e a v e r s ,
F u r B e a v e rs,
S p a n g le B e a v e r s ,
C h in c h illa s ,
D o e s k in s ,
B r o a d c lo th s ,

U n ion F ir e InMiirauee C om pany.

Hartford, Conn.

S I L I 5 1 S ,

W H IT E A X D C O L O R E D F L A X X E L S ,
S H IR T F L A X X E L S v e r y low .

R

S. I. LOVE JOY,

T I E 3 S S

D R E S S G O O D S I X G R E A T V A R IE T Y ,

Life Insurance Agency.

S H I P -----AX'D----B E O I E E

B olt Irou and Clinch Rings.

LSO Spikes, Plugs, Oakum, &c., for builders anil
rpiJE best quality, and cheaper than can be had in
repairers of veascls, constantly on hand and for
_L tiie State, a? the Brook.
sale by
Wholesale Agent for Eastern Maine,
52sf
H. H. CRIE.
Rockland, Sept. 4, 866.

C hains.

Beaver Cloths, very Heavy, for Overcoatiugs.

nSTovember 10th.,

C L O A K

BERRY BLOCK, ROCKLAND M AIN E.
March 8, 1S0C.

c l a y , ot the best manufactureTin the United States.

a test

BLOCKS, P U MP S , F I E E , M A R I N E
STEERING-WHEELS, OARS, HAND SPIKES,
— AND—
MAST-HOOPS, JI1MIANKS, BELAYING
PINS, ROLLED-BUSHINGS, &c.

tliis

XT*The subscriber, grateful that his persistent efforts
to merit a remaneratiTe patronage for his establish
ment has been so liberally met bythis community, still
Reduced the prices of our entire stock of FURNI cherishes the hope that continued efforts to present deTURE, and now offer them at very low rates which siruble articles at low prices will ensure for him a con
cannot fail to convince all that we are bound to give tinued increase of patronage.
every one a c ance to invest their money to a much
HIRAM HATCH.
better advantage, than at any other place iu the citv. Rockland, Nov 2, 1866.
22tf
We cordially invite the public to examine our stock,
which is large and complete, and see that we fully
mean what we have stated. We are bound to have
prices come down.
A W o rd to tiie W ise is S u fficien t.
COLSON, TIGHE & CO.
Rockland, Nov. 10, I860.
4Gtf

H

Groceries & Provisions

These supports make tight strapping ol the foot un Kg- Goods delivered in any part of the city free of
necessary. Also. (,K .srs BLONDIN SKATES, La charge.H. RICH.
W OOD! WOOD!
W. S. FARWELL.
dies’ Frame and Solid Runners, manufactured of ex E.
3‘Jtf
Wood f o r ....................................... $6 50
tra,
first and second qualities of cast steel, wrought Rockland, Sept. 15,1SG6.
Wood for
.
.
.
.
7 00
iron and malleable east iron.
Wood for
-.
•
” *>0
GOULD
&
CHANDLER,
LADIES’SKATE
TRIMMINGS,
Wood lor
8 00
Wood for •
*
8 50
GENT’S SKATE TRIMMINGS,
(Successors to E. W. BARTLETT,)
Wood lor
9 00
SKATE SCREWS AND PATENT BUCKLES,
DEALERS IX
DRY WOOD under cover and in good condition.
SKATE GIMLETS,
All ot the above can be found at
: And evorvtliing in toe Skating Line. Also, those BOOTS, SHO ES, B&CJBBERS
G E O . W . B R O W N & C O ’S .,
j CELEBRATED SHELL GROOVE SKATES.
R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H IN G ,
No. GRankin Block and Rankin Wharf.
W a r e 's l a t e n t E a r flfiailf*.
Rockland, Dec. 13,16GG.
52tf
G a its IF u rn ish iu g Goods.
A new article, got up mainly for Skaters, but just as F a rn s w o rth B uilding, Ilo u d o fS e a Si,
desirable for persons exposed to the winter’s cold.
1 E N T S ’ and B oys’ F ur. an d Fin- Please call and examine the extensive assortment
ROCKLAND, ME.
n quality and price, Stephen Gould.
C. C. Chandler.
B a n d Caps, all styles an d qualities,
-Pit
at
J . P . W IS E ,
T. A . W E X T W O B T IP S .
1 Si S K im b a ll B lock.
Dockland, Dec. 13,18M.
52tf
I F
Y O U
W I S H
AYING been appointed Agents for IIODG3IAN
Caution.
& McCALLUM’S Blasting and Sporting
P owder , we are prepared to furnish customers
MARY ANN, has left my quantities
T O R E A L IZ E T H A T
to suit. We also guarantee the quality to
bed and board, this is to caution all persons
equal to any manufactured in New England.
st harboring or trusting her on my account, after he
Purchasers ph-ase call before purchasing elsewhere.
Ithis date.
All
orders
promptly attended to.
r ic e s
a ve a l l e n
WILLIAM TURNER.
' JOHN BIRD & CO., Agents.
| Camden, Dec. 12,1866.
3iv52*
Rockland, April 27, 18GG.
lUtf
URCHASE everything in the Grocery Line of the
Georges N ational Bank.
T. L. ESTABROOK,
subscribers, as they have just bought a new stock
of Goods at the
in: Stockholders of THE GEORGES NATION.!I.
BANK ol Thomaston, are hereby notified that
Annual Meeting will be held at their Banking PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
E x tre m e ly L o w P r ic e s i their
House on the SECOND TUESDAY OF JANUARY
NEXT, at 2 o’clock 1’. M., to choose a Board of Di
of the past week.
U nion B lock) R o c k la n d , 31c.
rectors 1or the ensuing year, and act upon any other
TOLMAN Si EELLS. business that may legally come before them.
Rockland, Dec. 12,1806.
52tf
Per Order "
Residence Corner of Main aud Park Streets.
J. C. LEVENSALER, Cashier.
December 7, 18GG.
3rn51
Thomaston, Doc. 8, 18GG.
3w52
T i U B B E R B oots an d Shoes, an d ArcJ X tic G aiters all kinds, cheap, at
HALL
&
GILLEY,
Rockland N ational Bank.
T. A . W E N T W O R T H 'S . HP 11EStockholders of the ROCKLAND NATIONAL
L BANK are herebv notifie d that their annual meet
ing
will
be held at their Banking Rooms on Monday,
' f T A T S a n d Caps in all the late ;
R O C K L A N D , M e.
Januarv 14th, 1M>7, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., lor the choice 0. G. HALL.
J. P. CILLEY.
MM styles, selling cheap, at
of Directors and transaction of any busiuess that February 22. 18GG.
lOtf
may
legally
come
before
them.
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ’S .
Per order
W. II. TITC03IB, Cashier.
J. W. Crocker.
A. G. Hunt.
Rockland, Dec. 11. I860.
3w52
E X T S ’ F u r Collars in N u tria ,
CROCKER & HUNT,
DEALERS IN
B eaver a n d O tter, very cheap, at
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ’S.

lia v e

S u b scrib er h a s j u s t receiv ed a fre sh supply ot
T HE
11A1R WORK, em b ra c in g th e L
S

FAR WELL,

Skate Trimmings.

e

BO NNETS B L E A C H E D AN D P R E S S E D .

.A.. S. R IC E ,

8

Such as FLANNEL, SADLERS and EMBROIDERING SILK, Tarnbo, Moravian and N ub’s Cotton,
Linen Floss, Gold Braid, Gold and Silver Bul
lion, and other small articles too numerous
And to keep our Goods at prices within the reach of
to mention.
all,

W

Solid Silver Goods,

8

A frill assortment of

to Urtersolil,

H

RICH k

H O S IE R Y A t 5> GLOVES,
K n ittin g Y A R N S. Z eph yr an d G erm an
W orsted s.

S H E T L A N D AND HOOD Y A R N S,

LICENSED CONVEYANCER

M

BIBBOX3, FLOWERS, LACES and EDGINGS.
A large and elegant assortment of

M A R K E D D O W .*.

A

S
U nion Block,

A n d F a n c y G o o d s,
All New and Fresh from Boston and New York Mar
kets.

FURNITURE

1866.

1

G

FALL and WIMt * MILLINERY
Straw,Fancy and Mourning Bonnets.

GRAND TRUNK

H

Where he is opening a splendid assortment of

Fall Fashions

8 .0 0

AND ALL KIXDS

I N F A N C Y G O O D S ,S
! S
A t H. HATCH’S,
Xo. 4 Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,

B y W . O. FU L L E R .

Rockland, Sept. 2-1,1660.

4otf

FIFTY DIFFERENT
K IDS
Ol* Ladies
Reticules and Satchels.

J T A D I E S ’ M issejf and Children’s
■M-* B oots an d Shoes o f all kin ds a t
O. S3. P E R R Y ,
low prices, at
Lime Rock St., Perry's Block, No. 4,
T. A . W E N T W 0 R T IT S .

Rockland, Me,

